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Morri-s releases on:-- 61 GW. 
. ., ... c. 
Dlllr ......... ..... 
. • SIU ,..,....._ Delyw W. Warrta 
...... dle · ..,..saJ lloldoo .... 
npa.OO. t;tf 61 .,._ Paul 
. -.....on. ..,ectal ....._. 10 die 
' Ptuklnll, . -.~ ·~J· 
... - t...,s ....... 
... ' lltllftTJIIJy _. ~. 11 
.... -led dl&t die ....... tfllidl 
WorrU l.Dlnllled ID - u a ftblcle 
for per~ iaerYkWa, were be-
ll& releuecl clue 10 "1~1 poil>llc 
............ -...n.. .. 10 dlelr pur-,... 
w- of die 61 ..-.bad ...Ua 
s-n l.D ~.,_. ., SIJ, or 
wen t.,.,toed w11l> tbe pa• aua-




S O U THER N LLI N OI S l:N I\' E R S I T l ' 
-. ... .-.. --. ........... -.... .;, 
.. -. ..... _ .... .,..- ... -. 
-.-.eo.. .. -- . ... _,7 __ _ 
............. _ ...... _..._"""'"" 
...... lt.lt.,...J 
City manager search still on 
., - - Firat, JC.,... ... ~e~. 1..<-ICII"~Cr 
Doily '-""" IWI - - aald oll dlrcJua bLa ~D~crr-. 
c..-JF'• -•rdl lw a oa1J rwo _,., ra of - dtJ 
- dtJ .........,r La .UU 1111 COUJOCII •-· Hr aaod ti>La 
__ ,...... Cltr<:-: - 10 t~a lac.t ol 
~a ca-te TOINdoJ •lplfle&llce lJiftiiiOdleal«-
t . •- of • ctcy _......,.by cbe 
n. .. , Olllldl «lect c-.llnoeD. 
Wllbaao J.-Lelcll ~ Lelcl'-'". Uld be 
dtd-lb--of~ 
- ,_..~oc~ 
tie aid tiU catpo auao- lar 
.._~of aCIIJc-:tl 
_jorj., ................. dry 
.....,.,._. 
.... .. ~ 
.,_d(!r••-.,.. .,...... __ 
_..........._.,..,_. 
Cu- Sl&," ICraoo aalcl. 
IC- ackk<l die IIAal ,._ 
wu ..-r co.:era~ lbc-
_.otu;;y of • ~ 
bdll& beld lltaonly OG .- cJcy 
--att IDem of _,._.,., 
IC- aalcl l...ddU~~~rr 1>-' 
or1a-.JIJ -- a &n'OI 
deal of - •• tbr )ol>. 
Aa lor lloDrn aa-. JC~ 
allll be ...,. called a -~ 
of tbe Clry ~ Sel«uoa 
eo..u....., laor Fnday. 
IC~ ---llflc.ot-
alr-.fy - lor •• ....... -. _ ........... 
tera41q:rft Ia palllic --· tn<- - ... J"rtl - -~. "-·--
Yellow sticker 
fee discontinued 
Bv Wtn ti<J6d,en 
O.dv Ewvptt.~ S.tatt Wut:.w 
[k·gtnrurlit fall quArtC'r • .1 atuor-nt woo Wl&bC'a to 
n~guucr bus vchacl.c=, bu t not ~rl 1n .an) o n-<ampu• 
lot.&, •til find htm.klt l ~ rtcher. 
Cc-n.t Pecble-a, • •atata.nt lO Lhc c n..ncc.-Uor, dlK. loaed 
W-.clay d>At tbc: Unlverouy roqulrcmat~ ol s-Y-
- u. • - lee lor • l"'liow reel- ouc.ltcr lo 
br.lllC dropped . 
Some controver•y h.a• evolved around 1~ quranon 
:,•r:.;;.:;'':n81~~·t~r~1!~~ ~:,:;,~~ 'C:tt! ~J~~~= 
&.rtwn lbat thaa pracuce m.ty tx- con•iek re-d •• hc ena-
ln& - -• powe-r the UNYe rallt doca noc po...._a. 
ftowr¥er, Pecbk• c.ontt-nd.a that the f~ mu.a bl" 
c.onal6t- r ed •• • poltc) . and noc Uccn•tf1&, • -nd •• IIVC.h 
11 perfcctly ~ct.aJ. 
' "Wt- atmply dc<lO«< th.at raatw:r than h.avu'C • l~ 
fc-c , bcc•u.at: tht-r .. · Ia nu part 1111 pfiVlJqc, we WCMdd 
l..a.uc: 11 (yt"llow auch· n a t oo c.oaa , " P~ca caplaan-
cd. 
lh: uad •he rc:".a-.n fu r the IC'<' ••• dtrectl) Al-
trabut.ablc to t hr ov l" r i"M.·ad coat oi produc.t,.. and cUa-
trabuon.g t he' dc .. ala wtuch we r e firlll ••aur" laa1 
foil. 
"You couid c.all 11 • h.andhn& IC"C' , ·· Pcrblca &ald . 
How wall the.' l nJVcrau) 1nur the •uct (' r a tr-cr wbllc 
dl._rccardu'« thl.'- 1\.andh~ fee., 
"W~ Will~-(.' IV at.orb 11 . tbat'a 41111," PCOC"~£'1 Uid. 
M&..r) Walter . l>n• ..!rr•at) Ombudaman and a membl'r 
of 1hr para:Jntt •pp·•l• f t"\J(•w board , ... d •tUI!Cirnl• Who 
feel c.nwk-<2 10 • r efund •belud ,..,. bothrr With thai 
comtt:Utte<' . 
.. We r..nd.lc:: only •ppr•l• r.n m41tltf • pcrtatnlf'lll 10 
thr 1at1Uancc of a uc.kc t." Mra . Wa.ltc-r ... u:~. 
Sbr -cac-.. t"d t bc' nornal cb.a1na uC p:~mm•od. •n-
c.Jwdifll tbe CluncC"Iku ' • O Hic c • • _. a"enuo• lor co m-
plalrc a . 
PH>blr-a utd he doubte-d tb.aa the Una•erauy wot.dd 
&JTC'e to a rehand. •• thr fCC" ••• c haractrr1z.H u a 
poUC) aod an arat~ )'CIJo.- de-cal-holder •oul4 pro-
bah~) baw- co ~ dw ma~t~r 10 tbr dw-tl CCJtMna. 
Wbe:n cbr ckcal f~• reo ~lMIIJ btk«-CC Ia• 
hill. 1br maJOr rc._... br"bmd thr tnc.rc--A• , -.cc.ordl.., 
to rhr Partanc Scxuoo. •aa tmproft'fnall of rw:JMI .. 
~. and t.he ~~,._toll of prr-M:,. partlnl fa.c.tlutc""a • 
lo cUte , huW t\.1.• br-r-o door w ul! r~rd to (Oft. 
•1ructtoft.. 
Per-bt.t-• ('&:pi-Al.DINS m .. • .a.a bee...,• dll' IDOM') •• 
1ft ~• r WWI a -..r•l muttr part'-"' p1.aa •• 
aubaun«'4 ~ dM:' JIIJIIUia HtabrT ao.rd (If l:.dllc.a.Uoa 
~ume beior-r Junr. 1971. 
A.aaaa~a.nt U.Yf'raau Ar c lut«t Jot. l...ow"rp• utd 
tbr nuaer rc-po-n ._. -. c.ompk1~ •• pr~l• are 
MaD lillldtr cocalidlrrauoc, utd ar ~ au&tJil"'CJ 10 apptOY&1 
by tbr parta,. coaunJnrc- , rbto Pr«"•~ aad tk Boant 
ofT~e .. 
lAeri"J.-0 ..._ad AfiP'o••DU1"h Jl~ ur• ue rn.· 
l•r"Tt'd • •dl tile' UIU ... rNff ...... ad U ... pro)I!C'tN 
- W1dUJ! n... .. ,.., ,_, .. rt.aJ ,.._... • Ill-.. 
ceool '"· • call for no ., ... lor part.Mf • 




" li~ral rd m a n -
, ._.,Lio ........ ... -.- Ho'·--.. _ ,_., __ t-,_ .... _, __ 
.. ~,.lllo-E--~•- do· 
- .......... 
Army private ~urns dese~er 
but only finds a lonely life 
E d.l!or'a Note · Hunctredl 
of U.S. mlllury .tooenen 
U.e .ou&ht refuse l.n We •-
tern E-urope. Many are 1n 
blcllna In SUncllnnl.a. So-
ore In Holland. TbiJI Ia a 
report on one ot them, i 
U.S. Army prtvare. 
loot JOWI&er than me 20 ~ u a 
be c lo.IIM . 
T be u-aaedy o t c:tea.enlon 
b.u left lu marta on l..~; rr y. 
"U I hod known then whol 
I know now," hr aaya, " I 
wouldn't have done what I 
cUd . To say 1 r"e"Jre1 ll la an 
under.catemem. ·• 
Bv ~- s.r.- A• be tell• u. the prod-
AM STERDAM, The N<:lbrr- dlnl ol hla borrado com-
landla- Sltt.tna on tbe aranlte ~ ••• u muc.b • ca~ 
acepe at cbe National Monu- •• anythlnJ ln hil reuona 
menr tn tbe cenrer at town. tor cilu~~tnJ.nt: rbe Army. 
Larry eeema nodtfteremthan ''The IUYI were always 
lbr Olber young hlpptn and ••ltlng about bow cood tbr 
oludenla wboconxrepte bore. IUe could br on tbr cxher ol<lr 
Hlo bolr fa on lbe lona olcle ol 1be fe~. I don'• bo•e tny 
and be Ia c:rowtng a bearcl. real deep lbouatJ<o 1bou1 noc 
Hl.a ~nca are worn tbin ac c~ want in& t.o ftlhe tn a war o r 
k.neea. bla eoc.U do no1 march anytt:linl !lte chAr. I ~' aoc 
1ncl 1be beelo of bla buc.kk tired ol people lllw1yo telling 
booco oeed ~pladna. me whor to do. 
But l.orry Ia atltfereno. ~ "Now moot ol •- IUY• 
Lan"t a etOdrnt Qr a htppt,r. are beet. ln cbr atatea h.aYlnl 
He la a de.ener from tbr a aood rtmr. And here I am . 
U.S. Army. And while bl.a nowbere . " 
a1ory l.a noc new , boyo I loU Cbrwlns bl• ftnpmoll o and 
La rry are d:ltflc.ult to fo r- bl'-u.b.1o:& hJ.a t\llr out ol hl.a 
&et. eyca , lu'f'"Y lot• on. 
Pour momba ap. altt'r a ' 'I wtab dUit eomeone would 
-.okencl pe•• bad exp1re<l, tell l1'le what to do ncrw. ·• 
1 arT-y cUd DOC rt!'turn to h.ls Tbr ra.ncaay at t'K.ape aoon 
baM ln German¥- Jurrad wore otf for Larry. Wtrb 
be rbre• away 5J.t u.n.tform: only a fr·• c.tollan ln bU 
......... aome -ncl poc.ter tbero _,..,I~ pl•ce• 
c1otllJna ~ alowly and ta['ll · . be eo<old so. He bod to ke..p 
IIIUy bepn to mate bla way 1w1y from lll.a fne- 1ncl 
ro tbe coe.a.t . waa afraid ro p< ln toucb W'U h 
l-orry Ia - bla rul nome. bla ~renco. 
He P'fe·• bla laol na- out "My old man """'d•~rn mo 
to QO one and m ....... co baft 111 ln • mlnute . )'UU can ~( 
bla picture taken. He cu- on lhol," be uld.. 
rleo !ala ldlt-lcatlon ~- l-orry aara ljor baa a lncr 
~··-"I lhreY my Army ~- -D lo IOUC:b 'will> bla ~"""· ~ro _.., aa - u 1 !ell and lbe rece~ wu noc u 
,.,. -· -mal .. pooTc:ba...., cold u be bad.--. 
Oft dial blac.t rD&r't;eta ·-w Y 10011'1 ~~ RM rhr a 
"l'ft ..,. ·-50 pdlclere no diRd: 10 • - otll<>e 
(~141 10 my .._ and your addntao. Waa1 61 tbo1 ~ .. e r 
.,_.. 1o u .- u mU. belp --•• 
a~ .-kn m-y Mst meaJ h ta a f\iiiAH2 t!Dstenot for 
Ia CODI"'' from, " ..,... I.A r · .townere In W.-mEMrope. 
ry, 1>6wakly lrJIDI 1a to .. - Bordor pol.loe ore '-" and 
cue U. hnun. rbey do • _......,. Jl* ol 
L.arry'o .- drawl - dliPc:kiDc -.y ~pe_re and' 
blm ao • -rwr. paAliOna. For - ...nil 
·•t co•• from• ~rpo -Y. lorpr1u cu '- hacL 
1owa oo ~11 tbel ,_re'o a Feu - - ,_ .....,., •• 
.. ,.,. 1,_ - -~~- a&rf tu.cla, _.,..from orw 
.,. .............. ,...,lflaod ~ 10 -r-
,_ ~- I - 10 Ia ~ ID tnocb cu c..--.fat 
I a tt4. 11or _.. arua .. doe .toacs 
I 11C a ,_,. .. _,. ""- ol 111Pt. lllliiA:IIIc- .. •· .,_ .. _, ...... 1 
Larry .. .w • !lid. His .... a.ct;J.~ .,. Larry. 
....... ~ ~ .... ,..lor_ 
H ..... _._ - CftiActalll, lila doe 
- - poc:IDM ,_ Ill -
l'llp2.· ~ . ..... n.. ,~ 
.._ foreman ~~aually ae•• • 
CUI al lbo wapa. 
"I wort •• • dry doc.t 
aocraptDJ lbo bulla of obt~;· 
aaya Larry. "I urn aboul 
$1 an bou.r , but I ha.., 10 
p-re my bo.. ball of II or 
br'll repon me. And 110011 -
er or later 1"11 be found out 
anJY8y and ru be olf opln , 
rWUIInl•" 
From Helland. LarTy bopeo 
10 l ind • •rm~<brllc oblp 
c.a!Uilt ..-bo rill late blm 
10 Mrllk:o or Ceaaclo. 
"Naybr worot fear Ia noc 
t.n<nr1na wha1 """'d happen 
II be were 10 p-.e blnt8ell 
up or be c.aup.. 
., • ..., beo.rd eo many cllf-
terem ar·orte• a.bo4a •ba\ tbt 
mllltary doe• wltb c1e-rura. 
So- pya pi olf Wid> I 
olap 011 .._ wrtJR , Olbrr IUY• 
lboy lock up In lbr atocbcle. 
" I I DYe my coun< ry and I 
I~ my ~renuo. but II I 
haft tn mate 1 choice ol 
opeo41D1 my Ill~ In jail In 
dw at .. tea or t.rytna to mate a 
ll!e I or myaell 110-Ybrre 
~1M In tbr world. I'll )at ha"' 
U.IOTJtlaboulbomo." 
· And aa l-orry i.rwlcoumle .. 





~ Prtace ... Herr~!~. • P"d8ce ..,._ ... -Giber 
-"'"' •• SIU, .... u _. 'of 1M SIU ~SeMie~ 
Ja1> 1oo: a -. /'\He 1s a ~ cU'tlolldale:• 
.._ ~ _,... ...,. - ............ area. -sw-
lallztiW ,Ill lbe 'area ol ~ ..... ~ - a lft&IU 
-.1 family &I SJU ....... dlr ..... - ... .- "' ~-
,.., IUJe ......... - - .,...,,_, fGc dorY '""' lbo 
- Ia lbo dqiaw••• cloiJd .-a bo:IJo& 111'1K...S by II&.,· 
--~ ...--ry _,__ ~" M aal4. 
"'! nr. -- ..._.,. Pn.:e ...n.a aa ~ 
.. worbJI& wtdo c:loUdrftl .,..._ ... 15 ......... per - "' ..., 
lllc m y ...u.- ID dlr Air - aDd fii.IDily dqlanmeDl. 
P«ce;· PrtBce aalcl. He re- Woe• ol tile ,._ I& ..,.... 
ce-~ aa a medic ID dlr IIW'&ery. liealaoworb 
ud -rtecl ,..fib ~D ID lloU-IIm~ aa C~ Doc-
peclW:rlca. ~ ..... •~lloaed tore Hooopltal ID tbr tftba.la-
aear · Colu..mbu.a. Obto aod uon thera p y unt t •hs cb 
11pe01 aome ttnw lft S&taoa... tw..ndka b.reatb.tJtl t.reatmrnta . 
Ahe"r di.ac.har&:e f.rom cDr He La c.a.rr)1 . . a h.LU academl< 
....tee. PrtDce eruered SIU load aDd ta tn toad aca.ck'mtc 
bul wu UIIIC:erta sn ot bU lD- •a.nd•rc a t tbr Uftl¥eratt) . 
rere-ata. .... , dtdn"• klliDw whr:tb-
er to C'lllltr bu.su"!u a.dmtru•-
traUon or the- f ~ld of bomc:-
and fa.mtl) . Afler Ll.kll'l .:>mC' 
cour~~ea 1n 1hc SchOol of Home 
t:.conomtca. ht made ha& tk-
cta•on . 
.. 1 don't Lh tnk I could tw: 
tapp) wltb any othrr m.apr :· 
bt utd... • •1 lOft' to work wub 
c.b11c1rt"n~·· 
Beine the onl y mak tca-C'h -
•nc aataLAm tn ~~ nur M"r y . 
Prtn«" admJta that thr chJ id-
ren• a re~n...e 1 o h 1m Ia 
mme-wb.at cHfferent , bu 1 al· 
m~ alway• poall l¥~ . ' 'Mo• 
of the c.bllc1rC"n tr-nd 1o h.a:~n 
to me more- anem.lvcty m.un-
1 y bec..au8e a mdr votc.C' 1m-
pHC'I more autboruy," he 
uld. 
Du r 1 ng thC' ac..hool yc"ar , 
Weather foreca8l 
UlJ.nola- T bur • day •unny 
&Ad a l1rde warmer _.., &ltd 
a or c 6", .-lirta.b&e cloudlneaa 
w'U.h ~ of nln and tbun-
drratorm• ~Dremr .outbraat 
ponlon. fHgbo In the low 
co middlr SO.. Fatr Tbur•-
clly n~C~>~ 1nd f'ncll·y, low 
Tbundoy ntp In lbr 90.. 
H!Jba Prldoy 1H to Q2. 
S.l A. Sun 
j() · J SS · b ~0 · K 45 
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Tutoring h~lps - -e~ildren 
., v-~Qrtor PJaraoce oa-r '"lflot Ja die ~ 
-- ot HealD...__ aSIU,_.a7J~~BUSIIel~ 
Ill Ca-bo-tie dlue are cldldru ,...,. • rer:~re-. le 1~ Sllelll!ltlleeaMOrtlll 
calnaall• cleprned-._ Tberearedd16- alllde 1111 far rwo _.... 
ru ~JISied Ill dlelr acbaol ....rt bp die .,.... De-r lou l&llelllier- .. ._...., 
auwreaalw forcnol-nymelacenrlr'GD- die~"' lllleclll A>rJIOrt ._. Narrta U-
meta wllldl pbcea llale empbaala 011 lean>- bruy, a.lld ID pub ~ ~ pbcea ID"lhe 
me. Tbeoe ddldren oran - wUb a ,__, area. 
cba1lce for addneme!K dw> tbelr c:l.u8- "We did colar1llc _, read -rles mel 
...-.. ao-s- -·d Jill --. ad &bop mel 
Tbroup a tuuninc pros-ram a4mlnislrred do ddap ..,.mer." C. aid. 
17) lhe Joe~ Coun<y NCA, ai>Cb cldldru Wlu Delilly, ~ -fol'11111JyDJU>r1Jic 
"'"Y be belped wUb od!ool wort and pro<rlded tbe cldld -· bu made plail8 for tbe l\JW 
wltb tbe cultural bectcround oece ... .ry ro s;lrl'a -y. "We il>Dulhr -·d.,.. some 
form an educaJ:Ioftallrameworlt. IC.......UT Pritd C111cU11 Ud .. n • Unle 
Tbe pros:nm. or~&~AAUy bcCUftln a Chlc&IO ptcnlc,' abe aid. Sbe ......,. tho child an 
area IFI1b a blp dropou nu, eaubi.Ubed a WIUO\I.I.Uy duip>ed uanalltor radio for tbe 
one-to -one relltlonahlp be._ thO rutor occaaJoc. 
end ' 't"UtH," aca>rcllnc w Mn. Lutrr Som- Tbe cldld, wbo Ia now 10 )'eUA old. had a 
mer1 . former dJrec:tor o1 tbe p:ros;ram. readinJ problem and ber le:&Cber ...am.ed ber 
She cleac:rtl>ed tbe alfUiatloft u belnl a w read aloudtobutldvpberconftdeoce. Mlaa 
frlel>d W1tb lhe younp:rr tn orclenoencour- Denny buta.R!Im.chlldrotbopubllclibrary, -Funn! 
aa.e bJ.m wttb h1a KbooJ wort . ''Jt wu 1 lo.e where ahe c:bected our boota. 
reladoaabJp wbJc.b buUr up between tbr rutor ' 'She wu Dle"fe-reD..::-....rraaaedto rra.dbooU 
M""ft) tUnr I lQNlU<ln t~tftm& .a llltiC limll on Ltw 
wa.r m) Sptro .\~ • -atlil tolopt. •• 
'foday's campus events and tbe.cldld," abe Aiel. IIU 'Tbe Three Bean' ol'~r Rabbit"." " Turora are t'Ohnee-r• trom the co.rnmunu:y. MLia Denny u ld.. lbe prt would 10 bcune Tbe larpet proportion at tuton 1&1( ~ar and read ro ber )'OUQIIeT brot&rer.. 
were Unl·weralry atudenu , accorcttna ro Mra. ..Sbr"e 1 dear lirUf p.rt AI• aye enthul-~~:m~•z.!:.;.;":n!mOO.Wt.a:~~l ~ utic .-,t tbinp," abe uld. 
ter·naJ tt.nd ot commJ.unent'' to the youna- ' 'Her modler la 't'e'"! well pleuedwllhber 
arera , ahe .~Jd.. p-rocreaa ln schooL (Sbe) aa_Ld llwuberbe..: 
Tuton volunteer an bow' 1 we-ek to t:ht- year tn school so far,'' ML11 Denny uJd. 
chlld , altbouab more dme U olten gtven. Mra. Mlaa Oenn)· &a.!d t!::.:! sornt: o1 tbt chUdren 
Harrt.a aald. The naor 1.1 al.ao uk.e:dto bave respond woer-y wtiJ to u.;tortnsand.onydofl't. 
an Lnil!Al •I•Utna at-aaton wttb the child'• Al•o . tutor• aometJmea get d.l.JI;coun . c.ed.. 
parenu and teac.ber. At le&lf one trAlntng ' 'I waa fonun.~te. I waa not dUcoungr-c! 
~~eaa lon t. abo required. aht- uld. It all. I waa fonuna.te tn gentng ant' wbo 
Tbe younptera. mo.t at them blac.t. a_re reaponded w •ell, ·· ,;be added.. 
cno.en for panidpetion ln fhe prog.ram upon Mt.ae Dr: My uld then 1a probably m&n)' 
On- go tng O rtc ntatton.: ltC'Ad-
qUA r tc ra, l O a.m .. Lcruz 
H~ll.. 1 homp.on Potnt; 1 our 
T r~t n. I p.m., le.tvea fr o m 
W ood~ lbll. 
Sa.tl l f'l@ L lub: T raana ng .-a-
IUu n, - : )() - 8 p.m •• lio mC' 
l:.c onom ~. . • Bu t lcjtf\\ , Room 
2U2. 
Satltng Club. M(."" ! ln&. &-l u 
p.m., Morr ta Ubraf") Au.g-
I IOTium. 
cbe recommendatJon at their teac~r. Sprct- children who need t'utoflna more than hrr 
tlc problem area• are sJven for the tutor cucee. wbo comea from a relAt1•eJ ) good Youna Drmocraaa: Mectu·c 
co W'Ott on wtrb the c:.hUc1. Tbere 1a an ·dton bome environment. ; -10 p.m .• Home EconomiC-a 
IIUidlo ro pair a ..,... Wltb a uaor wbo bu a Wn. HarTia Mid ll>eno Ia a •borute q1 B..Ucll..._ Room IU. 
apeclal tnow&edp o1 the problem area tn- volu.m:eera for rutor1Jlg . Approximately 68 Mteatastppl Rlw-r Fesr:tval: 
Yolve4. A room and mater1alsln the Preaby- pantctpeted !.aat )"'r'lr - -but there ~re about Symphon) Concen . Waller 
terl&nCburc.harea•aUaMefo.rtutortnguM. 110 recommen4at10NI ol ch ildren by SuaaMnd , conduc tor, Mal -
But: tber• Ll more to tbe experie.na- tb.an t.eac.bera. colm Fragcr , plant• '· 
}UAt tbe teaebinJ relattonahJp. Tutora at.o Tranaponar:ton 1.1 1 problem , ~•pectatl)' Craps uld Soil Reera.r ch oth 
take the chllc1ren to their home a or to places .among Unl~nhy ..-.::- lu:nr:Mra, s tna- the rutor AMual Ftcld Da)' : 1 p.m .• 
ot lnterelt tn the area. mLUt arrange to ptc.t ~ child up a:tt~ r school fkollcY111c R~ecar d) Ceruer 
Some at tbe.t;btldren ha•e ne•er been tnaJde o r ll borne and brln1 bJm bad. Many coUe-&-c" (f orm(' r I~ Sou th•c•u=·rn 
a a uper·martet nor ridden 1n an ele•ator. 1tudenta al.o baft' troub~ •orting tbr pro - Farm a Rc~arc.hCenacr) lo-
Mr•. HarrY r.la.tecl ODe tDcJ.denc where 1 1-ram tn wttb tbelr •c.bedu.l.e-e, abe 1aJ.d.. c 11 t" d aero•• from eoulh 
ebJld bad no toocbbr'u.a b and no place roatore Tbr tvtora ttbould noc: aet tbelr goala too 111e, Scon Al_r Forcc B--.c-. 
one ln h1a .pvwded borne. T'be nao:r bouJtu hJ.&.b • ..Mn. Harr1.a u.i~ "tf tbryba•e 1 post- Belleville , 111. on Ral.te lbl. 
lbe cldld aicotbi>OUIIh end a.rranpdfor bini tl~ relatlonahlp With;:;,., child, then I f..,l Coun«UIII! and Te••lnl c.,.,. 
to keep lt under bJ.a bed.. tllelr contrlbudoar--L!""• -'" .. Icn:;...lf .. 1 .. can_ t ... _··,... _____ ,e_r_: __ T;..e;.;•;..•;;.• ....;,;fo;,;.r.....;.N;,;e;.;•_;•;,;nd;:;_ 
beriffs plan to end rock festi v.als 
STI!Vll POINT, Wla. lA PI Sberlfh Aaaoc.la1lon 1bonly 
Sber11Ya ae.rou tile atate after tbe lola rod: lead ... ! 
OW .c r ·.-e YARSITY 
ba" • plan <o •op all rod: laot montb. 
reatlmatnWLoconatn, St.rttf Sberttfa rtrot would aret a FfATURE TIMES 2:00 -3:4S -S:3S-7 :2S-9 :1 
Nlct Cl!eck told tile Ponap cou.n ln)tmcdon .to aop rocl:-
Counry Board ol Jupen1aon fena, Cbec.l: u.ld, "and u ..., 
T•-J a:llbL don't pt ao In~ • .,. .UI 
He .. Jd l1>e pla.D, Wlllc.l! be atill do it.. Tbe...., will be no 
would- dlae- . wu draft- more roc* 1~.,1nla tn Wla-
od ·at e COC!ftndon ol tbe Wla - CCJGaln." 
cmwln Sberftla al>d Dopny !ie lircllnrd 1o olaborate. 
Saa:ltarin OK; more atudie1 "'anted 
'IIASHINGTON (API-A 
_,:lal IJ"OUP ol JOftfDmeN 
IKMDC """'-"• lodoy Ia~ 
~ ted ttllt- a.n:Utclal •~•c.nrr 
aaccbar·tn aJt bta: recom-
nK".eded f\lrt:b!IT Labo:NIOr) 
81udlu. 
··on .... 1aa1a ol anuat>R 
~'::;.::,-~ ~~ 
In tho Untied Slatu ba ..,. 
- • ~>uarcs, .. Mid e ••wtr 
&rouP of t:br NaUooaJ Ac.a-
lirm y ol Sc.trnc;u~atlooal 
.Rr•arc.b Cow:w:.U to a repon 
to lbo Food and o.,._ A4mln-
lauatton. 
T~ FD'~'""'d tbebllr­
ry-44> ~•a.IYo&tkMl tbree rDOIIIb.s 
a10 by lbo _,..,...,. mmetaaJ 
bocty ot ICJ~ru:t-.:• alto aac-
c.b.artn .... ltt*rd lO bladdrr 
c..anc.:er lD a.aam.sla in orr la~ 
or atbr,o expe.r 1..mte01. 
SPUDNUTS 
s......,., B-ra 6 •-•- til 2 • -• -
iJono-.lr 
S11•••• Specicrf 
e.g-. JaiN! ~ cu.- RoB. .J<Jc-
frea 6 a.-. til . -· 
CAMP'US SttOPPU~G CE ER 
Ph- 549 -JUS 
........... ,... ... ,..._ ... .,, .. _, 
.....,...._,... .... 
.-un•• 
·----.... u A ~ 
--------- - ,-
_ __ _, _____ ... • ... _...~ ... "!.""" 
Conttnuln& St&~Gctua, 8 a.m .• 
4 p .m ., Morrt• Ubraq Aud-
I to rium. 
Phi Lambda Pt: MCC'UO& and 
Jn.a t&ll,.uon D-I U p..m., Unl-
ttfl-11' Cente- r R•llroom • 
A ~ ( . 
Intramura l Rt-crc•Uon: - - II 
p . m., Pulliam tiel! G)m, 
Weig ht Room and J-»ool. l-S 
p .m., h.andball and tc-nnt• 
co un•. 
Summer Mo•'c Pro c r 1m: 
"Tbc Banl Diet , " 5 p.m. 
:Sm~!!',.s=~ Center. 
HELD OVER 
Ar Boll> Thu~rws 
CUNT F.AST\WOD 
n ... r--,1. r-•· V. ·· A. . .. 
- • ' "' - 'l '1/ t ..r ). ~ I 







•• ...... -.- ., 
2 
1 1 --. . . 
................... _.,....,....... 
......... --.n ............. 
~.,....,.._ r"rc..,. .. ....,._ 
~a......,_ ... ..._J. F.G*IIA 
=~~- .... y~-, .,___ 
E'~ of Gallala'a- CM lie 
,.... • sru. .. ...n .. • adae.r -*'!V-
....e_.c~oe.-r,. . 
~---· _N ...... JaJ925 
... !afa-r rMrtt..s .. ,940 ... -
f.O ...... ... ...,... per1!>dl ., ecDIIIOIIdc 
~. ~· woul4 - rlad dlem-
Mhea -DI~d, Tbla ecCIIIOftlk oecuriry 
w.aa comllletida&le. ttowrew r. W'tfb no fea.r of 
beJI!& find, a le<IW"ed teacbrr can e..Uy 
ablri Ida cluliea u aa -·•'"ln&. adaJUble 
lnanacu>r7 
Ill 1970, w1>ec -mploy- Ia nQ!I u 
prenknt a problem ~ ID - 1925 and ICUO, 
academic teflll<e Ia ol c!Knulns ..aJue and 
i~d be repealed, 
Tho !940 SltU-nl ol P r1l>clpko OC Aca a 
demic Freedom and Te-rw:re ••• e.ndo.._.d 
by tbe A,_rlUII Aaeocla t:lon ot Unl~r&lty 
Proteuoro (AAUP) and tbe Aaaoclatlon ot 
Atne'rtcan Col&est• . ln aummary. ac.ademtc: 
freedoa> allowa • uoc:ber die r1&Jjl ro tea.:b 
wbol be wtah .. and ro do r""ur<:b•f r«ly, 
" . .• but he ohould be a rehalno<ro IDlroduu 
Wo Ml te.achlna COCJCTa.era LaJ manrr wbk.b 
hU no rela<lon 10 Ida oub )ect1 • • 
COGCC rnlttl r.cademic tenure, 1 u:ache r U, 
to lit permonent.lyemplo_,.ed followtncalltaud 
perlocl ot probal:lon, u.uolly noc uceedln& 
ee-wen yea.n. T'be dUmt..ul ot 1 tenu.~d 
reaclle r. 01ber rban for relt.rement or c.an-
ceUar.lon ot Ida poet , may <>«ur only after 
a hearlac by a fac:ulay committee and the 
adlool -rd, 
lr Ia quJte d1tflcull then, to dlamlao • 
teacher unleaa he W proven lncompetenr 
or bu commJne d a mo.raJ .cr"t.me. 
Tenure caaea recorded ln the •• Yearboot 
ot Scbool uw, 1970'' lacluded auc:h cauaea 
aa refue.a.l of a tea.cbe r to apon a tie, 
==~:.-~~y ~==== 
Improper relat:lalna wttb a pupil. 
Noc one dlallllaaal ocwrred becauw ot a 
reac:ber'a poor lnst:rllclioa merho<la, iaef-
fecdYtlne•• · or taabt.Uty to relate ro b.U 
aoodt--•11 of wblcb would be nlld reuona 
ror fl}111a ... IDfenoctor 7 
Ratber tb&ll baaSDa a teacher'• reemploy-
...,. Oft • SG-,.ar-otd tenure law, sructenc·a 
a~d be aulired ollhe coatlnUoedcapabil lr y 
de(IIOMinud by dlelr teac:bera. Teoc:bera 
abeO.Id be e ••luated each MtmrateT by their 
pup1Ja1 ~· ot the enluatton ahould be 
Mnl boeb 10 die reac:ber and 10 Ida depana 
melll&l coiJesuea. . 
Attn two -cutlYe onluatlona nt{q 
tbe lll&lnoctOr u below • ...,,.... Ia Ida 
reachlna melhoda and Irina, It ahould be tbe 
riP< ot lbe adoool to not:Jty him ot • ace 
ae- r probadon perlocl, If there Ia no 
~r::e.T"' • tbe ln•crucr <~ r .:baWd~ 
Letter 
llolarc.l.a Ep~~te ln 
SludrN WrUc-r 
Who's fighti.ng wh~m? 
To tbe Daily £cp,uac: 
Tbr Dall y E.&:Jptlan a-.cood "" Jaly 1 
that tile IUIBola Bur~u of Ia..., .. .,-,.._ 11aJ1 
,..,. tr1r1e<1 ll new IJ> •~&aaor•. A h1ad 
of mint'l beck f rom V ~1um. wbo ... Ill 
l ntt"ll~nc!Q. clatm1 rtut tbt At t!ll baa U la-
l"ell~~ rn~e tbr: r t'. 
Wou.ld }'Qtll p'le._. c t.pUan to me )Mil .._ Ia 
••tu'l • .r on ... · 
.7 
!lot ar .,. O..Uaory 




MIC t.o •r ~.n 
Otd Mal~~; wvl<ln:mincl 
""' 77 77 l:locb 
' 1 
" I remember you when you wera iu•t o 20-ltiloton baby .' " 
letter 
'Gross injustice,'says VITA member 
To the Dally E&yptlan: 
On Tburaday, JuJ )· l o . T h< Dalll Ecrpuan 
car r~ an :n1cle about t he pot - amok.J_,. tn -
!c-atcd VITA tnternattonal Saad)' Progr am. 
1. a fornv:r mcm.ber of thl • proc:ram , f~l tha t 
• rros~ lnjusltc~ Me ~a done . Prom m ) 
peraonal c 1pertc DC t! , 1 tnow that the r e ••• 
abaolurely no 1.1.11t ot marijuana In d tr ect rc ~ 
latlonahlf Yl<b die VlT A program. 
To dr-c iJJe morea of lhta raa hrr rUtc s r oup 
of Kle<:ted peopk throu«h tht 81C'Wer ot the." 
ml.nd of onr rarbt r tnstg.ntfl c am 1nd t Y1 du.a l ta 
no1 only an unethical appr~ch 10 , bur .11110 
no ••> to a aolutl'ln o f • mrthac a.J pnJibl em. 
In ~ E-uropran c.oum rtca , ,,_.. pbyatcal 
obcaU\.a.blla 11 of m.a . n ~n.a 1• pracnc.all)· non-
e-n.telll . .--brn pcoplt_ h .. ~ 1 1 l"'t'C'd to u.a.r 
d.zl4:• o ' this aon . ttw:} tt"nd toward .a m o r <' 
oref t.ncd for!!'I-Mstll .sh- smc.r tt.' r lu.uo r.., 
or ' 'Dr.-oivUoa, ··of the> 1- ur~an aultudr lo--
warcs J.tu~ area of clr ,_,. us.agr naa one far 
btyond tt'.c- Amr ncan aundard . tb. ahl.at: t~ 
n .adlh o t:Ju.iublie' oa the' <II(X'1l btac.k m~rt t·! . 
' *Se-J\1&1 KtiYUJ .-a. Co-<"ct.K .I tli04Ul all the' 
W11 ) , · · ~emly the cpuo m" of DOC'I~pt.'r't't'r­
a lon. Aa VTT A •nidlcnr. r c re•pr<' C'd • • 
)I'OU:QI ...._b a. ~be-y woere P•<"'n tht rH:pon... l btll 
tyof you.aa Miulta. Tbt pc- r ION! I abm of an) 
-.cl&.l c.nuure- W1tb f"C't.Hd H1 t'd• .-w.tl 
rdanocwhlp .__. a ft.f) pr t Y ~t<· and b.l&Jc fC'("l-
.... Its m, optnioD.. the q.u..·a.cton o( a pt't810Q's 
.e.a:u.a.l a.ppn tr~ •t•:.dd br conflncd • trb:tn tbc 
are-a of t bo• t' propk- d l h ·ol, t'"O!Y'I!'d. 
Pmm&~tty &ppeara co t"': fr.ort u f ~ -.t>-
•ra<1 frrll• ratbtr than 1 cODIC;"TMc> .ac-tk:wt. 
l.DM<"v"' r t!-.at<wla r } proptc . app~ 
tbr ft'TJ r('";&j a..pr<U of • mode-m iOC.t .. J bfr 
u 1.lrle aa.abD:r of 1be a.nlck o t Ju.J) lf'l. tud 
doDr. ahou.kS lx- confl.ftl"d ro .an o~pprorr )..j!Jt•l' 
~'f""ft1f'W'C:.. ck:<af .. atl"DD~rt 1.11 • botllt" 
odiiC--r ~ tu· At-a,, k~t.~ 1~ 
wtlliJIC ~ Kbk 1W'JiC t.al . f'"C'Of"omJc o r rd l -
~f'~· 
. the- mo•t o f the eu-u..auon,' " thc-.e people -vrm 
tht-lr ttm.e c nnoua of tho_. o .. hcrl wbo wer r 
c apable of ace-pptrc abo'ft" what couJd have 
be-en a bad 11mc. A• the' rcfkc uon of t he 
per110n wbo wrote thf: July 10 a.ntc.le Ia dim, 
va1ue. and draeoull) tmmacu.re - .a wcr r 
tt'w~ VITA at \.IC)('nt• who rc~ thr-m.-IYt·a 
to the pc11ll'K"U ol a conaurn compUlner. 
Sinc e mo.-c of thl- VtTA • udrnt• Wt:"r c 
N•tc.all)' we ll r ounded lncllvtdwll-8 , problem • 
o f ttw: ' "pen) roaaJ.pcr•" we r e fnr and fa: 
bc tw~n- tlo-wcvc r, the problrma of Lhc 
"pen} IJOUt~r · · · MX"m to be lhr only onrtt 
Orecr lbed . 
In rc.'1r~t. I thl'* th..at ttw vn A c~prr l­
("ncc h.a11 been, and ta , ·tw: mot11 pt"'dw;n vr , 
rrward..tna and r nrtchtntt rs:pc--rtt"nc~ tha.l Ml• 
h.appcrrd tn m, Itt~. 
x(.,n A . !tu.-aaatl 
~1r 
tt~.o ~nd 1 ck'Yiaat.n 
Opinion 
Eve liberated? 
ltw- ftr!l-1 l('m.tk. f-.-e . wu: r("AIJ) a 
Hbr- r .at (' d • "') tnJin, bul tht- n •f'w- l'liA1 l tound. 
trk, <;.ur Ronr) 
"~till WrUcr 
letter Verif ication 
,_ .. _ .... ___ ___ 
__ ........_~, .......... 
...... - - .... o,llr ( ___ .. ....,. 
---......... ..-..-.... = L-.--------· 
r 
.,_ .... 
Dllr ..... _ ... 
- INIUoM ol diiiJ&re Ill ..,. CUftiiCJ ......... 
- · (crilp ..... ;~ tordle..-..- ' 
10 ... doea. Haooeft~. die Udllld -
· IA'I ......... die• ' UpecJalll' .. U.S. 'e<lilca• 
doolal projoc:g abraM. 
nata ... die -....:e qt •• _....., Olhv 
cal-11. SIU pRieMor Ia lare-...m.-IDI'ftlop-
-•• 10 cbe J•e.noatloGal ~ ol ••ttr 
Hc-wapeper Edlcora Ia ~re war.- Sale. Pan 
rectddr. -
~II. wllo llu been llm>IYed wkll e<luca-
doiW alld Olltu:ral pn>1n nu abroa4 a1ac:e IM 
aaJd tbu A-r1caD ta.Kpertra an pe!'lac l.or 
fo,..lp ac:bolarly -. nrtce beeaue force<~ 
•lddn !be U.S . .....,"'_"' are DOC 1eatnc edlou -
rJoftal prosnnu .., funda lhr'oull> er:ladftlllCllt 
cu n eDCy flLDdla ... 
Sofa c.ur·re-ac y te a U.nd ot mooey we bne for 
·•ndl tn rorel,J.D c.oum:rtt• lba:! caiiiiOl be coa-
• .. rrecl uwo U.S . cloU.ro. CalclwellnpWned tbue 
ooh cwrcxteo. ftld> a.re reall y ,.._. peactl 
marta oD Jedlero In forerp-., m .... becoe>-
wc rretl lmo me cOWIIry'o own money and be opem 
In !bat COWilTY. 
Tbeee IIOh o.a rrenc:te• p tbe~ beeau..eot" ct. 
Untred SUceo bu been oendln1 lllrpl ... •rain 
10 ••rtou.. forelp n.atioo• . Calc:t'ftll &ald.. Por 
e¥ery dolla r- ln a·ratn .e-m Oftf" , the COUJllry 
cred.Ua 10 ce-nta toward tbe U.S . .Ut c:urreDCJ 
&CCOil"' 111 tbar coumry'o ban.U . Tbc: ocber 90 
cenu Ll cred.lled to anot.her ac.cou,. tbe country 
can u.ae Ueelt. 
OYe r the yean, tbe Untied Statra bu been 
accumulattna •ut amourxa at •urplu.. 110ft cu_r -
rer>ey Ill foreiiJI batWo beu~t~e 11 Ianoe beiJll-01. 
In cbe ea r ly 19)()o . Pru.lden< Elae"""-rc.aUed 
• commtnee to lCJOl lmo thla m.uter . Tbe com-
mtuee, wblcb lncluded C&ldwell, recommended 
that ,._ 1urplu.. .ott currencJea be uaed for 
e ducationAl and cull\lral prosrama 1>y Amertun 
oc:llolaro In rbeoe ""tiono. 
Bl•....,_r OCC..,...S elMo rwcom-.-. but 
fbrcea wid> In tbe Scare Dep&nm-lftd tbe Bureau 
of the Budce• mow:d to make llw:ee ac.couta.8 bard 
lor educ:a!lcm.al prosram• "' top, CaldweU aal4. 
,._. a re•ult. ro eend .cl»lan abroad ro atucty, 
do reM&rch or b-rtna edueadon to ~•• wbere 
a.ccounu exuu. tbr U.S. Offtu- ot Educ..tu on bAd 
10 &el &rA.nU ot Mrd Amertun currency . 
cas~ II uhi the Bureau ot c.he Budl,rt (" s-
pUI.ned that tbe Ortlce ol Edllcatlon couldn ' t 
tap ttwae fund• becau.ac tnfiauon wou.ld r eauiL 
Galctwrell u .td thai u.al.OJ tbe.r &ott C\.ITrenck • 
cou.Jd be deOatlonl ry otna tbe mon<) would be 
uaed tn t.I:Jito natic- where tbr ~~ cur~nC) t• . 
Sott currenc.lea c.an br transfe ned only l.nto 1hr 
money ot tbe cou .. •• r)· tbe account Ul ln . 
Slnce tb.t.a aoft currenc y ca.ruaoc br e&ch.ana,td 
for U.S. dolla ro . It baa to be uaed Ill tbe norlon 
wbere 11 e.U.U. So wby 1.1 opendlna hard cur -
rer>ey abroad""' lnflatJonary wblle l pendinl O<J(t 
.,..,.......,, 1.17 caw-u aaU<L 
eee-- .uf1 c.urreacy Ml bee-n made 'bard 1·o 
&et. 11 1~ not betnc •peo1 abroad . In facl, 11 aa 
~~i~ bet!~-::m.:rrr~~~:~r~ra:;:::;-~::: 
ployea. c alc!well commented . 
letter 
What does your faith promote? 
To elMo O&Uy EJypc.laD: 
WIN EebeMur'o - aDd ·- of Mr . Gebm 
can ,....,. be ncooc.Ue4. bOCb are me!l>ocU ol 
rwuoet •• bolllr oe exprrle1lce aDd faith. 
Freedom to a CbrlataD Ia nac tbe looc-loo« 
~-=',i.':: 1!".!'JP~o~~·!:':: 
I condl~ f1l God coat:roUU. -lr U-becal18e 
of Cbrla'o ucnnce Uld tlu'oulll tbe .,.-eocy of 
tile H91y SpU'lt ICalad.aAa S: t)-lil)). freedom 
Ia -)ect to God' a deetn, or Will, lor a Cbrla-
uu'a bfe , 
J!,l81 ho• tre-e la )"'tU tr~dot'D 7 E...., }'OUT 
1~ t.nda 'lrben od>rr ~- etur ,.,..r 
...,.n; you ..., .,. comple<ely fr .,., to do •YUY-
thJ• you WOOlld I ~ to do. Twre d be cbaoa 
Wi~ tawa to curb tbr UlC!'GI of a per.aa'• t.ree-
dom. 
Tbe reo baYCt ~ a kM ot r r t'OIDIPOUa tbrortea 
be kt by prom lMDl tc..diii'T• Ill the cbwch. at CU f-
Mnonc umea. ~ •• you po.1Ned out. Wr. Ge-bm. 
UOW'Itftf , ha• Kilcftee aiYa y» bl!orm r'f;tn A lot 
'letter 
of' -· Cbrlatana ""'IJ""· you may c.all "fairy tale•.. but r.ben are a lot of •· talr y t&lee' • taLCbf 
a• Klentllk trutl>l:, oo. (W bat promoced tbe 
Tbeory of Orpnk EYt>haJoe I rom tbeory to f11<: t 71 
ADd_, Ia ,.,..r deflniUon of tbe Cbllrcb7 Y0<1 
· a.ccv.. C hri.U&olty for tbe CI\UiAdea. tbe ln-
qweltlon. tbr S.lem Wllcb Trtala. e-tc. l am sure , 
that tf )IOU wou.Jd com pan tbr pe.r~~C~Ga. o r acency. 
r~Jbl~ for ~_,. ac~ (.u 1ba1 parHcuU.r Ume), 
rou woukt ttnd tbem far from the Btble tea.chtna a 
of wbat rtw Cbw'cb w aa to be and to do . • 
Mr. Vebm . )'OUT Yt~•• •re accordtfll to •b~t 
you baft e.qJrrt~_. and wber r )'OU h.lft' 0011 
eapcTfnKed.. )'00 c~ fa.J tb th.aJ It mUA bt 
Ute t.bLe. • • • a.llaa E..abrN.&u . and I, and • 
sre&J DIUIJ eMber peopk, al.:> r e....oa b') our cs.-
pcrleece wttb Cb:rt.-1 and a far morr •e.ad) rulr 
of fai th. tbt Sc..rtpn;a:n-•~ Chn•1an ra ub pr-omocra 
IO'I'e . joy aad fJINU· Wh.at dor • ,..our fauh promo&r1 
Roben T ayk>r 
flWldiJll s.r.-.ocea 
Phy_.c..al Plane 
lauchner c~itical of Dean Moy's salary ideas 
rD'CM dre-.c rlbt a ~8f'J'OOJ'JbtlJt) lo r tbr r• .a b-
1'- m.r.at ot ~K prot:_rama.. fa< 1lt t w• .&Ad 
f.ac.uiUes. Or t~tQ dw ftr• .cuOrTc d.a..- . 
la t!w c.&.w of t5t ),Wdte...tJ Sc.bool • .I th.rC'C" · 
~ ··~a«- ~riOd·' W"'UJ1ftllfo r pfi.t.Ja.J:IIil,.nc . • 
c:wtor 11tt tbt ace~ o( 1hc' ftra~ MUdra 
da:u • IOj:. 11 n:tJ tDnaO'r) 1& c-orrrct. 
Jal U. La IIIDrC' 
~C"a.Df 
lll'f'U<d x I<'O<t 
1'Mw - .... - · ..., - cl - ..,. ~~-.eo II~ CalcltftU 
..... dW --- $S biJUaa • $10 bOliGa Ja 
8ID:ilia If dldoe ~-. Ia - l bttiiP. ~ - Uelted Arab ltepublle, ~
... -- • • retttl( ~ ..,. c:urfttley wu 
:::.. rou:,ID::: ~~~...::·= 
e-n aid- me lUI dme be cbect.ed. 
!bere trU $3 blUion Ia aofl eurT'I<DCY aca>waa' la 
lJOdla. Tbere .... ~ mtUion ta bOCI> v....-.nu 
... Polud.. Sboukl tbo Unlletl S..a.e. ~ 
!bU -~ all ID """ )'ear, u oould"de......,y 
tbe economtea ol tbe-ae Mltoe..a• bt adckd .• 
CUrremly. ~-II nld. SIU 1.1 bariDI a bard 
tiJDo p<ltiD& llJW>Cr• lo r aom< rt wltbtbr Unl-
wer•U) at ZaJreb and tbr AaaoclAIIoft ol Educa-
dlmal Waru-ra t.n Yu lavu. Tbtt"'t' •~ aott 
fun,ds lD ACCOUDl& Ln Yupa l.avta. bur Sl c.&nftOt 
cap t.bt.e fund& aa cl \-"C't bec.&u..e prrmt..s.ton 
baa not been aran~~d. 
ln &orne U;M"a, Caldwell aatc1. •mba.s.,.dor a ol 
a.arion.a b..lve o rde n. .. d turwb abut otffof.edUc.aUonal 
and cul1ural prosram5. \li' bt-n J.ohn Kc-nnrtb 
GalbraUb •a• ambaaudor to lnd.U, hC' •U>PJlt'd 
tbe uaot at ..aft currency account• by t-duucton.QJ 
&n>u J"'. 
Cal~ II U ld thrw fund• c..an br u.ed b) counna 
congre umt"n ..-Uhoul t oo mi.IC.b lf"'U.blc . In 
f iLl . br U ld, ll Wo.J)d be e&• kr for a con&r"e'U -
ml..n to batbr Ln c b.ampe;anr bouehl 'D"U b .all 
OJ rre ncy acoouna. tban for an educaUon.tl C""-iP 
to grt a tt"w Oollar• tn 11ofl c-u r rr-ncy from lht 
u~ ll c.c.oun<a. 
Wtule t hr com mmc-e &c l up b~ t- t .c~r 
rrcomt1"M='ftdto.d tkat c-ducaHonal and cul tural pr o · 
a.ram s br- ltl~n .I priOr II)' tor mr.- 801 1 cut . 
renc y lunclli, thr- prto rtt) h.l• nr-ver ezJated. 
Cala_.ll aulc-4. 
In fa c t. ratae a ln budp:n lo r thr- Off)Cf: of 
E duc auon often mcat'l 1ta1 lhr amount the-) ~~ tn 
c ora hard curfl!:nC) mr-ana the) wUI bC' able 
to u..e thai much le• • ln aoh cur~ncy that 
11-arnc year. br ·Uld.. 
Caldwell utd lh.at be•Jdea auJ'P)n.l.rtl acbola r a 
&broad.. the .ott c:urnmcy .-u to be QM:d for 
trnl:Jook•. muaeum marerta1• and rn•ettn-a el · 
pena.e 1 fo r llchol•r• . So far , only a cr tct &c 
• b.a a. ~n openrd to eduutton ln 110ft cu~ncy 
• hUr bllllo.u 1U ld.ly ln forC't&n acc:owua wall -
ln& to be uec-d. 
letter 
Why ban motorcycles 
from empty bike lots? 
To thr Dally E11p11an 
~ tbl SIU wcurtty ba.a C'Nif'Cit .-ely Uc.~d 
tbr mucorcyc.lea out ol tbrt '" Bk'yclte Only· • lot• 
rm auprt.aed to woe the lou qultr barren. ' 
tbou.p thar 'ft' mocorc·yc.Jl#tl -ere c.rotrdiftJ OUI 
ou r ltaa am~ feUuws. Cu.-.ory eumJ.n.al:ton 
olthr campu.• btcycl.r part.tnc&t"' •e-•lde-noe rbat 
bleyclt.u ~rt u nur buUctJ.nc- c.bryhaYC> c.~a.aar-. 
o r ~cb Ln . a• tbry can. TbJ..e ~rna only 
f.,ncUon.tl and 20th ce,.-ury·rypr dfeaJft. A.la.a, 
thr) do cluctr r ur lbr a ldco•a lt _. c.baln:lne tbrlr 
t c~ct.. t o wh.t~r llf'orfD.a prrm.anr nl for .OPW 
lypt ol W"ClJ rtt y f ~llttJ- ·C bu.a the probkm COC· 
tlnura. 
A r~a.aonabl.t aolurklll. wbU~ rN.brr be_.tc a nd 
~rbap. too • lmp&e. mtdlr be 
t1 1 1-lloc..ar~n& mol"r' ! re-a rwa r t'a.t.h butldlnf; 
to 1be t- rr<tkJtl al•4rdtt't:oftal b1cyc.W ~ct-lnC .r.aftda_ 
ClJ One .. more ro allow f OOC"wrarr fiiOitOrcyc U•u 
10 part In lbr " Rkydr Onl y'• l«A wbrrco ttw 
bkrcltsta e.rldom 11 ~r .-e,....,rr4. 
Ju.._r fo r drtll- · • b) noc c 1br n.amr on 
-.QITIIr' CJ1 tbr aou AICh ... T.-c.baol.oc:l and WlYIID 10 
. .. ,..otorqc.Jbt1 fJQh ··- -114 faa . noc aJ 
tbt: mocorc.,ctt.R ... to rcttJrn 10 tbr lr •rn.tJI muddt 
l-01 nontr ol t t ton 8u114lnJ.. 
r~. U Jd br I COITY~trnl .. 1-] doo 'l pey 
r oou: • ttco] cn~atr 1 bl4 CAimpY-a tnu~ • 
rbr,-·~ ~ty .-.... .... buf )1'1' u a~ ....-.. 
rumpt.r- .. - by' tbr .... ,, • U: do fOU t ut ll'lf"IIC· 
nzrtnt: brlrfuw drop-off• to ,......cr1c'l tbrtr durwT 
a~ ump...-." c~o cbAr ~ ~J t dlrc:: AJ . 
' ilooo......,.. 
.. ,.<;!;l;;r::= 
0.. E""'- ,Joh 23 ,,,o '- 5 
r 
., 
F • . . h ~ )0018 
prot;lu~ oo~~on 
-~----~ ......... -........,........,_ ... ... ....... _ . __ 
SGotn ...... _........., 
• ,.......,. _ _....co-
aJI.- pcca ~· 
lllln'p .... ... - ..,.,.. .. die r--~ elec:J-. 
nw c-•adte' p.~ae<~ 
13 Aatl aad die &..nl Port y 
npontle4 1 .. porlw-.uy 
o<re<~~th from ono 10 17 ""'"'"· T~y did beot at tiM: pclllo but 
...,.. form die ~ltloft. 
DomeacJc d&.a.ICJ'eerDC:Dt 
Uecwnn tiM: auclll~ a.od r!Jhtl 
••• cftOUI.h tO prHeAl u es.-
clu.alftl) non-Soc~l~ Alli-
anc e: or a • taer c.wiUK>f'I WHh 
me de-moe nuc left b.n ca-
chadlns cbc Commwu.aca •nd 
lbc PCM.~~Jau In lhc R.u:r.aJ 
Pa.rt). 
Urbo lcllo nen. """ 70 
yc:ara old. and KrYt.nc hU1 
tbl.rd ala-rear term u prc:-111-
dcnc. waned u:nul WAy lo r • 
cablftell baaed on a mapruy 
lft PariJamcm. fte tbea ap-
pouned a caretaker JOftrn-
menc of c rvll MrToUWa which 
••• co a1ay In power unrJI chla 
auntmn. 
J.a JWJ.~t br antiOUnced a com-
plat~ .. uch lo llowltll a Y1aU 
to Moeco• by hta fellow Cen-
ce·r -Pa_r ry m emher and former 
fore•p m tnlarer. Abu IICar )1.-
Jatnen. 
C rah y IICetkonrn h.lla ~n 
1 maate r 11 m ount&JnJng Fln-
nlah lndepenct.ence by tecptnc 
rbe ICrcmUn conY1ncC"d of hla 
nauon· • neucraUt y and rrtend-
lhlp Wilb the Sovk'•a wbatr¥Cr 
the retnJI~ o f thr F lnntab 
pnllo. 
W Hh • VI lle lO I~ Sovttt 
UniOn In Jul y and an offto al 
l.GYU JIUOA If I c.' r W ar 0 ~ 10 
W aabanaton. 1 nrw puah !'141 
made to lo-rm a 1111btc poiJUUI 
cabinet. 
Some cr-nteruaa faYOred 
•• et.rc•toM r at~t th&D&o•-
er- port 1e JpotiOft butt bey 
were COirftnced tbia would be 
play1"1 IIKO lhe lull>do of the 
l>r...,_y lho.nl Pan~ tbat 
.co·rod the' our .. andl~ •tcaory 
In W.arch at thrlr ea.ptn... 
Anochrr 1r1p to 1he balkM 
boua wov.kS I'DC'.&ft addJ uou.J 
1-ototberiJIH. 
c.._..,ml•• boolped c .... -
.,~ • IOft'~N proaram 
&1111 coaJIUOft wubltarjoU.l...., 
•• p;remlo r. Alt ..... l> btl 
Cnt f Pan y ...- tbe ........,. 
aboWI"' Lft thlt ~kocuon. tt 
remuu • teye-le~,.- •~ Flft-
lll.t\pnl!rlco. 
'NwJ rww adm liUG Nt ioa. 
Ilk• tM c abine t ~fo.R' rtw · 
. cte-cuon. 1nc.IYdra 1br Ub-
•rale. oct al Drmocnu,, 
la;h Pt'(JC)k . t Part • tW 
Ctr. r Part) and tbo Com-
18 ..... rtw, control • tCM.el 
of I U ••c. In thr mrm-
t»r ParUanwnc. 
Kar "' '" '"""~ ~ one u rrw e-aa 
I"'IIC I I Ill a~drpiH.t' 10 I!W-
[.r mhn.... 
th.J. '"'"'•-~ I pt'O-
IYEllO~ CA 8 a 
, ..... ..... .... . 
417-8121 
p-.. o<r- tbe - UIO --pr~fOIOMG­
,_ ot doe pkt wlddl .... 
pnlftll ., betiiOfldal 1.0 die 
~.·· 
Tltla Ia tbe F-..Sot1el 
creaty of 1~11>. c.ooopua-
<JcNt aad ....................... 
Wb.lctl .. - - lor r-.1 
..uJl 197$. 
T aD:• about ca 011 t:bU 
were oald 10 be pan ot Jtelt-
tc.en" • YlMU to Mo«ow &ad 
• prime rea- fo r arrl...U. 
lhe.te • tr.b bia n.auoa lD orOe-r 
under a pilrh.a mrnury ... a....ed, 
so•e r nmcnt. 
Tbe )(...,mUn b.U bealtoUt -
U,. • Eu:ropun occu:rtty c-.. 
tere~ wtrb ~ P lnna uboR... 
Tile popularit y e.:prc-ued line 
t• that Hct..lntJ II aentarc t 
brand-new audltor tum wbk:b 
o fftr 1 tbr rtpr ac:ouauc:a for 
(be ··c oncen of Eu rope. •• 
I 












......... • :.JO ........... , 
&I L-.ea --c·- ...:a. SaodiiMe,. hoalrty ... 8tatr 
_.__"' ~ccnJ-
-- .... ~ cetUflca-tlae. tbr liN ,._,lcaa_l 
ae11 c.- Seooiol" Utes...._. 
... , ..... ~ Centllcate 
arc ellfll* .. au-. 
· cu.r~ee wee .. • W -
aJ!Plkai- •• ... IMti1"' 
a.od ci1Aoeusa CliiOira '"I'll re-
··tO!oi PUTt 
I OI..K .... ~1 . 1 ~ 
~ I IIV tn ·· 
qQI.OII 
--------- {.,..-, ._._ ~ 
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ASSEMBLE AND P\.ACE NEAR YOUR PHONE 
now.wt.n ~·,..looking tor IN besJ dorm m town . 
pou11 know when to call 
r 
~apltyexpel't 
·sChool_ of Te~ ~uu· 






co - '1\r paru. Mel m 
die "'*" ,..,.._ for IJale 
.... IMt..F ID die 81C1f!. 
Ura. ~- .. ..,._ 
...... J. L. ,._,., bcQ •-
- "' SpaJa. ca.- .., sru Ill 1964 ,_ dl~
c:arwra Ia c:r-,-IJosni*J .ar 
the I.JIIJwnlry ol Madrtol and 
adler Earopea -rwtoea. 
TbnJoolll dlotr c:ombbled ef-
torra riley - -loped • 
s;ra4rwe provo"' at Sl Ia 
mat10riala lldeDce fo r atu-
-. from ..a.- depon-
-10, prt.odpolly pbyalea 
and~. 
Sborrly afur their arrlnl 
ar SJU 1n 1964 Mra. Amoroe 
and brr l!ubaftd jointly ,.... 
cz.twd the Pnace PT1U 
• • • 
Sc~eJ;;:e. die .............. 
Ia SpUa far aclaarlllc 
acildr:uew.- Ia 1967dlef 
~ &elecle41D neetft snra 
flnl-~for 0.-.......,_ 
AI SJU Ura. ~rae bu 
-lopecf -.a labora-
rone. aa~~~&me~a 
...,........_ CIDIIIpltera for 
a»lyztna c r y s r • Jlocn.pldc 
data, and bu become ao fu-
dnarecl - the~­
abr ... ..,.,U..d for and -
vered • ,....... ~ ol 
at.eaoe at a riiJI& Ia ~prembr r 
IX> oeet a PI>.. D. In 
compu~er .oeaoe at Wub-
lnJroll I.Jilloe.ratry. Sl. LouU-
ber .e-c:::oftd doctora.te. Her 
flr sa 1..1 rrom tbe 
• • 
"'~ ~ llaabato4-... -- -
........... ._11oGb- CI'JIO-
~- ba•e .rwo 
odlenla~-· 
co8alloradaa - NJ. Ber- ' 
ser. ~ Ppofeasor ., 
ua••• ct rtn• Jlae'ttracr of 
T~. die odler wtdl 
Dame It-~ . 
E D I II a b cryGalloarapt>er-
pbyaldat-doellliR andfo..-r 
p~l- ol the I.IUmadoeal 
UnJon ol Cryar:ali<Jcrapby. 
Dunne die ,..,., ,....r a1>r 
plaN to com:a>ure ~n Sl. 
Loula and Cartlonda.U, wort-
In& four daya ar WUbln&lOII 
Urtt•er&tly . then r~'iurntna 10 
sru lO ¥nd tbr W<'ttend wnb 
herb...-. 
• • 
'WoBlaD ... if'nli I 
-c-t -~ .....,..., __ ..... _ ....... 
_..,. __ .,.....,.._ 
...... ..._.,.,_ 
'*"· ....... -
Bonaparte's This coupon • f!Uil/'Wllees you 
Proudly · • 
.25 
Presents. • BEER • • all ni~:ht Tlutrsday 
• • • 
Super Thursday!! 
Featuring: Genesis. free 
bells as door prizes . 
a complete matching 
outfit for some lucky 
couple courtesy of No 
Hassel. 25cent beer 
(coupon above) .. 50 
cent m ixed drinks. a 
boney night chugging 
contest. and much. 
much morel ! 
; · 
.. 
• • • I • 
Genesis 
Make plans now to 
attend ~·s Super 
llusday 
r 
Dapit~ nftnt refor~s 
-< 
Ui._ry .oou~~~ritic~ • since My ·Lai 
. ....... --...... prr- "'doe acaMd. 
·t~~~a ...U....,.. II! U.S. n.y U,,lor ............ -
.... ......... & ...wkr ..... ..uor ...... ..... 
..alru7.,... fll Jr!!llb ... a rrapdoa ,... ..,_ .., 
bee a calllof IIIIo ...,.._ -a a ....,..,. Jaac .bdore 
N.ljw ~ .... •- a 1964 Supreme Caun de-
....... ·llodl llllt* ... -- c:tatoe san tlds r1lbl c 
lllde tile v--. war coa- dYWat>a. 
- - ~ Ia minor.,.,._ DHt*e _,. ~ re- u well u majDr- ,..,.. 
lor-. doe .,.. Ia ..,.... tile r1lbl 10 a tree law)oer 
- re ..,..... Ulle doe • · &Dd ml1llary clef- are 
tioe 'a ca~. II Ia teal· permt=d "'iltcuTlewa.U.U· 
lnJ the otnbla ol tile Vit<· oeuea before trla.L 
nam wsr. Still , tile ~· to tile 
Tbe bealc _.non c:a>· lfy..e m art muWpl~ Some 
lrOCJW>a mlltu.ry and ctri.llan maj<.r onu are tllew ' 
.,_,... lo wbetber a ooi<Uer· CALL Yo In U.S. DUtna 
deleodam cu Ct< a lair trial. Coun In Wuhtnp.on lawyus 
No k•• an a.utbor-lt y tb.att tor L t. WUii.am L . ~Y 
Supt'eme Coun J..cice WU- J r. ba)..-e ~for diamta-
lum 0. DoucJu bu coo- w at eharet• chat he mur -
eluded coun -mant.ala "are drred mon- than 100 VJ.e(-
atn su larly lnrs;c In deal - n•mca.c ctvtlu.ru ~~My LaL 
tna wtr h tbt niCC" 'ubelcU.t'a ul C allc)'a law)"t'r~ iHgut:" tl'-__.t 
con• tiruUon.aJ taw... Army o tt l cr r " who waul~ 
ln ~raa1 , Ooug.l.aa aald , )Jd&;c htm WOYid ~ t.nlluel'loa'd 
cJvU1an tr~l • are '' he ld ln by publlc ~o latcf'lk."nU ot hlgh 
an atln06pher~ c.onductlv~ ro otflcJah, lnc lu<Ung P~aldtnt 
«hr pr.~ecuon ot lndhldu.~l Sl101'1 . The cu mmander 1n 
ri.J.bl•. chief t\4 .. dr !o<: rlt:.:d the- tn · 
Ddendlltr a of lhr mllluq ddtnc .I a ... ' 'm.iaii.IC rc . ·· 
ayatem •~Y thai ln many r t: • '\ lnc c (he-- VLetn.am w.i r Ia 
apecu ll: I.• t:~ l to Jnd , 1.n unckcl~r~~. C.t.lk-) QUt'iiUOt"'• 
tact. auperlor t o clvllt.n tht J;uthortt) at tht· mllUan 
couna ln procrcllng the rll.bU to ~ry him At All. He .u:r k fi 
a ..,... Wcue • cb1lJaa aa:adcloo& t be a.n -IDU'dal · ltfe llllllusJ ciDc:IDn dlu"tlll a 
,...... )uy .-a dYUIM UiaJ .,_ .... llea<ka. ~~ n••tuQne · 
br )uy. """"' ... , t11e ....n--ma1 Tu liiiUrluy code du· 
TO!UU!S: Ja a dlne-..,.. proceu ~~ altka doe ttJ1.1a1 ol --
tedaraJ c:oart Ia AdaJa, Jaw- al .doe J"i&llllO be a1ecl bJ a. p>mlan!Q M ...... """' 
,.. .. lor Sp.. EK9del Tor- )uy al dloeU ~n &Dd ol Army Ia cenalll to-ba,.. 
rea are a.rpJac be cauJd..,. ......- .~..,It ·Ia· t:roobloa dd.lzliQ& -.>mbat-
reulft a fair ttial Ia eay ~ aats bllepl -· 
m I I It a r 1 a.n a..c:a- o1 c:lloa..,.s wid> doe _,., ol --
··~ ~·· lromdoe V- drillaaa, He.rn>il 
P realdetic em -.. waau doe )l.ry 10 be adec:le<l 
Tor-rea, accuaclol murclar- at random, - rep.nlto 
In& ... lUSt lour v-- rant. aDd ..... to bar ... 
d•Ut&n., &Dd Spec.. 4 Roben nldeDCe laformatloc be mtp 
w. T'SoUYu, alao ~
•ttb mu.rder,.. c.!aim en.I..We-d 0 _-.: h . I 
mer. Ut bein& URdU &c:ape· CXUUng t f! fR• Ql(' 
c~u in &.D a.ne:mpl [0 •hlte: -
wut\ Army a.Dd go.ernmenr 
polloe. 
MITQIEI Lo In U.S. DU· 
trkl Coun 1n Auston . T~L. 
lawyen for SCt-· Devid Mtt-
ctk· ll al~o ue USLng thr ar-
gui'T'IIt'ma o.J( · ·comm~nd Wlu -
.: ncr ·' .and lt\.1 t the CorallHJ -
Uon gt.ar antc-1> ti ctv11Lan trta.J,. 
.-her. there hu bren no dt:-
clarauon ot war . 
mcnt. (0 ~te-n a motbtr- ID· 
law' 1 d.1.apoaiuon l ti to nul 








608 E Main 
2 for 1 
Muchell ~• ~n cta rg(>-(1 
wtt h .a ss.aul t w1th lntc-nt to 
murckr c tvtha nto .ll M)· I u .. 
CLEARANCE SALE 
IH- ~ k OI> In rtr ( . "'· C.oun 
of Mll~t.iq 'appe11b tn Wa ,.~­
Lngton I • w ~ '-' r 5 for M.artne 
Pvt. R.and.illl D. Hforrod I!"C" 
."ikirt& · B/ou.M•!I 
2 for I 
· ."ilwr111 
Egyptians reply to peace o jjer bu_l" f i r t. l at rp,:ular priCP, 
,:et th e 1econd for jrul $1. 
WASHING TON (AP>-Tht- ilnd the Arabe. 
State Depar:unent conttrnwd nanc.h aald ac h.IA nrw 111 con-
Wedne l da y th.at f-. gypc t\4 .!1 r('· frrcnce th..it tht l nue:d 'l.itt•!l 
plied to "iccrec.aq of '\ t .;H(' will tu;ve tal wU fl(J(ht·r p.an -
WlUlam P. FtOif'r' ll June:· JQ Le i on tht· 1--gypllA n r~ply a nd 
a top- ahooc: tng - and- taurt t.ilk- contlnut.· the dl~CU'i~"oiOn,.on thc 
ln& peaee ln<;.C'nttvr, Dul eke Roge r • propoaAb . lit ramc:d 
11Md to ctaractrrtu: <.: .tiro ' • the ocher panl£'• u thr: -\.ovkt 
anawer . Union , Ja r~ I and Jo rdan, and 
The depenmrnt. pre• • of- actnowledsed also tn rreponM 
ftee r Carl Banch t .aJd, had co queatloru~, tlu t 1ht four-
only a prellmtn.ar y repon from powtor e:ontert"~ a t the Un1-
Donllld C . Be rJu~ . the eentor ted Nat lone a lao w-Ill deal .-ttb 
Ame rican d.Jplomat In Ca.lro. tbta late s t developmrnc. 
~her olflctal" t1a ld tl'at Bre r- EJYPC .,... the fir st po~r 10 
r;:;,e~~:tr,~l~ .~~ =: ;::~~~a:.·c:J~~o !~r~ 
Depanrr.c:-nr and It• conlt>N• would not comment on repon a 
were tnown ro onJ) a few ln thar Ia rae I P"-' an tna:er1m re -
ttw top t~chelon who arc- t~ rudy- ply t.hroups Ita arobuaador 
1n1 It c.l....,ly . bore . Ylabat ~bin, """' I• · 
Repona t"arUer fromCa.IJ'o. rae:J embu•y denJ.rd Ulf 1~ 
quotiDJ ro•pon.ll>le EC)'Ptlan reply bu betn madr or thai 
•ou rceo. u ld tb, reply Ia I•· doe prop>UI bu '¥eb rt)Pct<!4. 
Yorable-. Olhtr comment• tD Rop:rs , u reponede-a.rUer. 
Celro a&ld R~rt' June 19 eaJJe.d for I oea•·ftn for It 
Iotter to EJyp<un Fo.-.lpiMJ- Jeo .. t QO dayo durtnawhk:b 1be 
nt. te r Mob,_d Rt.d did bOll U.N. Mldeaot mediator . Am-
COIIUIIn ~· pT1>p<>Nt., but WU buoaclor Gw>Nr Jorrtna, 
aimed at cr~atl.Qa rt. cond:t- would an~mpl' apJ.n to pot . 
• \on for c.a It• ~i~ t.real -aortatton.a •t• r::ed undrr r hlli 
rority ins taflation planned 
A GrN"t o r1anll.etk:tn for a4Y1M'r to tht Jl'l'>Up· 
rta&.ttfed tn<"n. Ph 1 Lambd-1 Tbr cbaptr r • Ill bt r •• 
Pt. Will bl- lhlltal k-d At Sl l , Ctuptt' r o f the.· t'l.A tto.1nal !r o~­
AI 1al0 p..m. tOICU) In ctw L1n •- trrrctt) . Ph 1 Umtld.a P• "' tl"x' 
._,..C)' C<>ftiC'f Ballroomt, ac- o nl) no&tlocul Kb:)I.A .stJC ho no r-
cenill'll to Mr •. Lo r-eua On • .tt) rr.urrru l l)·r~•nu~n•lf'l fo r 
a.ut~~C,~n.t (ka_n of au.tdcrw:• and tlw m•rrtcd ~.u llc:- r wn m..an. 
ofiursday Sp ec ial 
~ · F.ried Chicken 
(Child's orders 99t-) 
1.29 
~u~ p1ct6. 
Tht· ulka under Jarring 
shou l d a im at 
·- MutU4I ~d: nowlc dg(· tnc.·nl 
b) I he L n ltl·d Arafl ~<·publ i c , 
Jo rda n ~nd l s r~t·l ol. ~.ich u(· 
bt.·r·,. loOVt'l"l' litnt) , lrrrll u ru l 
llltcgrll) and IOIItiC.A I l!'ldl· J··r, · 
cl.na. 
- ·' ' t ara~ ll wllbdrawal fr lJn-
terr110r1e & occupied In rflt.· 
1967 <.<>nfUct. · · 
•A ll olh e r • v mmer merc ha n d "e 
1/ 3 off Inc lud es d reues 
s po rtsw e a r , T · sh jrfs sl ack s . 
and 1wirru u fh . 
~ E gyprt.an r~pl) 1 ~ t· •-
p&cted t O ac.ccp. the CC'.II~· 
ttr~ propo•a l whJch lsrarl, In 
e tfect . ha.a r~ JieC1td ~ " un.1 c · 
C<Pp<lble. 
Blums 901 s. Illinois 
\ lr ~ t•lldllttHf.f l'f 
l 'II I II 'll \ 1111 \II ll 
I (1\I\H '" \111 1,~ t:t III I I'! 
H nu I'm 
the killing of 
sister george 
JULY 24-25 AUGUST 14-15 
.. Tl ... ' T' .... :- -. 
r 
C a&eJJ agaimt 
13 dumused 
Charpo ... .,... 13 PI''_. 
ureoud In the May 10 raid 
"" • houH at ~ N. Brldp 
S. . • o r o dropped In Car · 
bondaU, City Coun. 
Tbe caaea ~"' diemlaaed 
'T'waday, bccu.aaetbe otfk:er 'a 
- • blcl> ·---d ... die rlc:ter uld be clld 110( mat.. 
rbe arrear.. 
Tbr name wtdc.b appeared 
CCI the tlctet• waa tbat ol 
Cape. Jc:ennerb Joneoot rbe II· 
llnola Srat~ PoUoo. Jonea. 
bowe-.e r. uld be bad nothlns 
co do wttb tbe arreaca at SOl 
N . Brldp. 
Jonu uplalned a -•tbl<> 
r-eaaon for tbr mt.a1.aka wu 
ra.a1 br la 'ftlll t:nown to many 
local enforcemerw atrlce r•. 
Sbonly al"tr.r rtw: arrrata 
-re maclr. SIU chief oecu· 
rlly otTioor. Tboma• Ldlkr. 
oald be belleffd tbr -
co be thr bcadquane re .. for 
G'YefY1hlnJ that went on Un 
Carbondale I lor rbe peat three 
dl yo.' · l.dlle r acltiiOd that tbe 
SIU Securlry Oltlce had ln.l· 
clarK tbo call 10 cbac adrl:ln-A. 
JIOCbon c-y Scatltl At· 
torney lllcllarii llld>man told 
tbe DllliY EIP'fl'IM on Way 11 
cb.ac a ...,-c.b wa.rn.nc ror t.bM 
_,.., ............. - ..... , 
10.. Tile nld toal plAce "" tbe 
~on.tay9. 
!MIYtft llloff • lOClilll c:Jry II• 
10""''· - .. --- bad 
- " claam-.t•• -by 
·-~·· ......... ,. Tl>o· 
....,.. Ploar-. at c::ldcaao. 
o-,... • ...--lol--
... .,.,_ _,..--"' 
DIYid IC~. ~~tao Scaltae. 
SUdy "-. p..,J "-· 
Larry a.-n - 8nott c-. 
.,.u --wuua-
'" .. - N. 8l'tlll!o St. ella .... _ _...,,_ ... 
•- nld wn U.O dropped 
... ._ .... ~o~--. ,_ 
-·------lllctoard W&llaot. $Onore ~-Upo.- ~ .. __ 
'"" .. ....-. l •. Sir· 
- . E-J . ICn-.ta-
DUeCa-. 
l'naklla Va"'lo at tW • 
8r1dir • - - Gtil 
. ..-... ·- ..... ~




& hn C C A .. '1 
~h.elob on ... ., 25¢ 
11.41 x Dr ULks EiC)¢ 
Tlo ket..s 
$4 per person 
$'7 per couple 
c omtna FridaY &..Saturday 
the t"a..nta.stic 
- . 
.. . , 
' ·-
.. .. .. . 
--AP news dig~ 
SAIGO•--'-nc- np.r ........... -.cl a ..tC' 
atrcnft ,.,...... 65 ,.qe,. .., - Nl:lrm v._. 
lim_ .. __. ftd2 •' . )H- ftre4 ...... 
die u.s. co--ot ~-~,. - til die 
,._.- ldraadda-.eCDNart!IV- pa 
~- ...._,_, ~u.s.·~ u.o .,._ 
-.4 die 1oM ci tift - lld~n <o ewaoy 
~rv.-
WAIHI•G TOM - Tile SCae til W•csaclwaeetts uted llle Sopre- eo.n __ , lO r-ak .. llle lep1lly til 
c11r v-.. ....- aac1 ro clec1an! 11 IIDCOftadnllioaal. 
T1le awe arped tbat - a dleclarulon t11 .. r. tile 
Pre•ldlter bu 110 r!pl lO oeod A-rluft t:roopo lnlo 
CO-t. 
WAIHINGTOIII -Secreury ol tl>e lncerior Waher J . 
ttlcUI bu u.rwtd rile Jwodce OrporT._Dl ro proooeaae 
I J corn poole a on charpa ol cllacbupna -rcury. a 
lliPIY polaonoua aubauna , ltUo warer.aya. Hldel cll4 
DOC Lde:actty me compa.nt.e e lD A Wcdneada y &.s1ftOUAC:e menr 
o1 bu acnon. 
WAJHING TO Ill - Broaclenln& tl>elr precUcr-. , Pen -
UIICJil ee<>nomlara now loreca.ot tbat cu<hoct a In ml.llluy 
apell4lna ..UI coat about a mUUon )oba 1n dele~ and 
relared b>dualr1ea by mid- I rn 1. 
TE l A V IV - (arae II warplaftea a<nK1< ar E IYP<lan 
mllltary rarset• rile enclre Jenpb ol tl>e 103- mlle Suez 
Canal We-•clay. cairo oald more dian !>4 )era par -
tS.C.lpeted tn the attac.t.a, that tbe raider a autfc red ~ 
cnppLed plane and we r "! drtven ot1 before the y could 
Wiler any damAp. 
CAIRO - Thr Greet covcrnment bowed Wed.nr aday to 
derna.J'WU at 1U Arab comma.ndl>f and aareed ro fl'"e't' 
Mwen Arab prLaoner• to p .ln tbt re~ue ot ~ pa..s · 
..,..., .. beld -tap aboard a bljad:ed Creel< a!r -1-. T1lo plaoe tl>en fJe • here. 
Soldier tries to hijack plane 




-.1. ~ ...... Will 
~ lie Wi-d for 
4j)t10 - s.ooo can. 'l1lle _.,... 
re- for tbe ~ Ia 1D 
acco•modate.. eo-...--
~ 9odldta& llleure pa-
rliu, o l&hl Ubrary u.n, 
baDc!!eapped --.... 1-
Enrollment riset! 
over last summer 
Sll: ~ I tot:& I &llDllbe T 
~r enrollmeno oii9,0SJ , 
an W.: re &.ae- at 9cJ D'ftr &urn -
mer . :9o9. 
Rep.tr-.r Roben A. Me -
G ratb a a s d 1 be CUbc:mc:lAJc 
umpu.a enrollmer.: La 10, 737 , 
a drop ol 131 from the 19o'l 
record tOl.al. T"bt- E ctw~;rda­
•U~ c.&:npw.: lncre...ed b)· l , -
092 tor a record 5,310 anu -
dec:~. 
Srudenu worttna toward ad · 
Ya.c~d de-areea are the l&rg -
eat careaory ot lbt' au mmto r 
enroU~:neru: (.f , Qial) wb.lk un -
dergradLute 5 with senior 
naru.a are the ~econd larg -
est ( 4.~ 2) . 
Peaceful Swi.u 
Swuze-rl.and b&a not pa rt i-
e 1pa1ed 1n armed conflict an'K.e 
th~ end of the NapoleoniC w ar 11 
in 181~ . Natiooal Geocraptu c 
~ ID die Fft}ocs depeMo 
IDWtlY • ·die -s p!IIP-.,._tii1M~,u.­
et:pa eallt. A ...-r Ia 
..,_., .. ~
wllo tnec -r -·-balf mile l:roa ~ CUlpa 
u.m. 
.__ --- boda 
"""" aod ...... ..._.,.... 
a~ be.l.loo& cxadderecl In do< 
lldecdoD of a ..-at. but 
lm~- lad><-pre""" luue: u ._ of ..,_ 
hklealae~•o~ 
-wblle r-ean- p1aco<1 ""' 





15 cw Man 20 CIJro Dlacount 
-lloule U · .. ,.,.. lllu•plty-o · ""M4·Z1M 
SAICON IAPI-A U.S. aol-
dler triad <o hijack an alr-
l.lner 11 tnuepoiiiC We-aday 
llfte r II bad landed at Sail"" 
bul aurreodtred when otii -
Gia •• ddialed llle plane •• 
tlree. 
He allowed OJ ~brr ~·- :•a:r~•:· ____________________ !:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
eenaerl , a ltewa rd and I r 
Tbe p&.u.d ba4 landad .. 
..._Y Tu 5<111 Nboll alrpon 
rrom Ple.itu Ia tha c:em ral 
bJ&blUda whore tha aoldler, 
Pn. c.or-. ... Hardin ol 
51. Looda, Wo., Ia uotaned 
IX> rba U.S • .umy'o 7Jar en -
atewa.rde.•• 10 Lean t.be AJr 
V letnam four ~na~ne DC4, bul 
Upl IWO kniYeO 00 tl>e pllOC, 
coplloc and Otshr enpnee r . 
He demanded ro be nown 10 
H.,.,_ Kona-
V letname-.e and A mer-,c.an 
air pollee cordoned olf rile 
area where lbt plane came to 
a atop &Ad 1 1wo- hour atand-
olf bepn. 
Hard.l.n flna11y walked ot1 
tbe plane and 1urre~red.. 
cualloll - tal. 
Enrich your 
day! 
with a good 
hot breakfast 
all onl~ - .99 
Q ICi.lt: 
~Mblrti "'q.' enJ J ,. ,.J 
.... llaAif!fY'J ,,,.,, • .J '-ut o u/fu 
HOT CAUS -
Tw •• lt ... ,.,, ... , • •t it f:,.,., .. 
~to ,._.,. /lui 1 u({-
t:(.G aad CEREAL 
I, ...... f,U.,. ,......,., •• , • .... 
,...., .. frwoJ"' " ... w..~ •-' 
~--..... ll<on.--1 
·~~ ........ g, 
._....,...,..., : .. ,.- ,.... .. "' --~~-­
-,,...,.......,,_ , ... ~~-
Ramada Inn 
,. •tt Dilly 
l ..,.,· _ _ 
Why are you still a student 
? 
n..r.-, ...... . 
... , ... .- ... • 
- ... _,...,__ 
•o•• -.ooL• . Tlta1 · , 
.... , .. ~.··l.sJS: 
......, - ;o•-- To-
aor·re• ••4 for all 
r-.-t •••~rr••'" ahn __ .........
Ulo __.. io • ... lolo.• doat. II -
,.., .... """ . ,... - ... 




... ...._ .. a ............... -
..... ..... , ........... '0. ..... 
'ow fa~&~h lo rG 011!1 
.... ,.,. ,.. ... \,... ,. 
Jlllft'l brr--c 10 ....... 
.......-dlaltD.a' 
lw ~b.J Jor fa.a• 
naJ W"CW'ff' . ~ 'ow 
u.-. ...... r.-.11"" 
'- ..... -ill lw 
kill .. liN , •• ~ , •• . , .... ~ •• , ... 
\otlikr crrtakt Utr pbe• au t••pff'lr 
. .. ..,.......,. ........... r~tJr. 
<=.-.. Ulo - ... .__, ..... "'"" -




~ ., .. -
<A_. 





CRISCO 3 ~ 89' CHIPS = 3Y BEANS 2 c=. 29' MEXICORN 2 CAM 49' 
---(Off& 2% MILl 
... _ 
._,..- ... 
.. . , .,........ ,.... ,..., ,c.._ ... .._ 










10' 35' llT1UCI 19' 
- - .IB.I.In -· FREE 
•• _..,a..,. 
-........ .__. 
~Sin ... s.s ............. 15< Off 
GlASS 
~ 19' BEER 2 on 49' KOTEX .. ·99' 
17' 89' 25' 
IILIIT'S IILIIT'S 
KOID ...... ory 





...... 3 ~ 
25' $100 
-- IILIIT'S -· 
.._,_ 
~ COFFEE 
A - 69' 
___ CIDIIfCIM._, .. ........ __ ca.aa ... . ......... 
-.... ~~ ... --. .. 




-~ ......... -~--·""" - ., .._ Konf'~ _.,.._ Holpiull- 1 hn 
---·2 ....... ~~ w ,.,.._, 
SIU and C'dale police 
~et new radio systen1 
S I U Secw11 y Pol~ ond 
Carbondale pollee are amona 
tbe llrot In Soulbern llltnola 
to laataiJ INer.,ncy car-
to- car racUoe u • san at 
the IUtnola Sute Po~ 
Emerpncy Radio Network 
USPERNI. 
Tbo Security PoUce bave In -
otaJied tbe e-rpncy radlol 
In 12 of tbelr IS can, while 
Ca rboncl&le lo ....-ly ln -
lt&llln& 1 unlra ln tbtt.r mun-
Icipal can. 
The ra.S... are In addition 
to t normal policlt com-
mW\Jcatklna rwrwork and wUI 
be .-<1 lA CIM8 of e mer -
pncy requlrtns cJoe com-
m~~~Ucat- aNI CDOrcllnadoa 
w1rh ocber law eaforce.._nr 
a nc:Jea. 
Ac:c.ordln& to SIU Sit· WQ-
Uam F. Barnett. ''Tbe oe 
radloe will _,be -d In the 
pursv.ll &lid lpprebe- "" 
ouape«ed I Ions. cliautera, 
and ocher emefJilncr ·--tlon. . In ,..nnaJ IJtruarioM. 
t be reaular radlo frequency 
wU I be uaed.'' 
IS PE RN Ia a prosn m of the 
DliJiola Department of uw 
EalorcemeN wl!lcb wW lint 
parUcJpatinl mun lc I pol, 
COUIXY. and untYeratry Ia• eo-
fo·r ceme·nt apncJea Ln a • tate-
wide ~merseocr nerwo.rt.. 
Altbou&h the nerwort Ia the -
o r e t t c. a II y atate-w1dr. SJ1. 
Barncn polnfeod ""' that coJ' 
ordlnatlon wtlJ bt- ac tbr dJa-
trld pollee leftl. 
""'In our an&. fhr rmr r -
pnc:J radio fll'1W0''t eue.nda 
10 tbr ltat-r pofkf' clJ.atTtct 
beadqua rte r o It Cairo I rod OU -
QuOtn,.. be aald. 
Special aped~ 
Term.tree, aenrraJI) an-.d: 
Gilly dud wood or wood pro-
-· but I lpec.iel fO<U>d In PaD&ma carrva 1\1~ wltb 11 
to kUI rl"H'• JtO tbt ln.a<"Cta 
eu ear tbem . 
\r\' 6 
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·-~--i Ore.. c..t.,. F...-_ ._--
: Aa: l u ,_ Sb ...,.. -·· 
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. .. Oollor......... C' .,.,_ ...., "'- .,..... . ..... 
. . . .,._ ........ ....._ .. -~
80tiG KONG. - c • ~~~a........, l!r ltiiiD esrto- INletdM-..rl 
c ....... ..... - .....__ lldaNbla- .....-. lib to- .. =of--
-t,. ........... ,~ c ........ ----~-
- ~ .....-u. - of .. IIWiaP'• rekue II'....... . about 
$)ooo.Q.S. . .... .... tin( ..._.. "" ... the ..... "' 
n. .... ...,._ .. - ..... .,._"--rtcUU - .............. ol SUI>-
.. - .,~.._.. loe:lltac-. · op wa.~~~~, h ~ ta ro 
C 811Jplk .............. MIS He 1ft1P f"rude te4- P~e ........... ., matt 
~Ill CIIIU lor.ear- ......._a 50-,_r..old uu ... af. ""'-,_...-ea. 
l i 12 ,..are ~ die -Ill- Y""'*'""• .Y .. w1>o wu ar- All lmpon&nr oea eoep ro 
n;- - ' (I# doe ,_.., Slwtll>&l 111 Apl1l. -lor .. r.be ~of 
- of - · A-ncu ·~. lUll -- to Ilk tbr Sl!lo-U.S. .-..-rial &lao )ailed oe doe maiJoLulol. tmpr- for aJkaec1 .,._ I...., I taJto IIIWaraw, Poland. 
Tllr IJUbap, ?9-,.....-<>ld pjQQap! &cUYII:Ica. Aecorcl- n... ll7th meeUQC wuroba..., 
J._. E<twan!Wa.llll,croued 1111 10 doe CidDeee atat-Dl, flr.en todd oa May l(l. But 
lntO !lib 811uab colally re- •- COIIUIWned 8111Ctdo. OYdU til Cambod.la led d>c 
cemly allc.r releaa from jaU Af leaat lotu <Jdl<,r U.S. C b....-.or ro -- the 
In 5bancbaJ. Al!hooicl> clear- cJ LIU<ll rMnatn Ill Clttne.or """"'"· 
ly lattcucd b)' bte ,..an at pr laonl. n.., death ol 1\M- Wbtk <lor lr<"CIJtl of Blai>-
!!Dpr1.101UJ)Cft aDd the ~ mond and tM- r~tu.- of Ba•h- op W &J6h ~tor a not t11 tt.wU 
,)ourne' ) to Ho,. ~ the op Wai.C. boWrt'v~r , .1r~ tKM COft.liUtutc • ma)Or ~ In 
bt.abop • •• reported. to bt lO U.kel) 10 hav~ mucll tntlurn.:c tbt- dl.N'cuon of Sino-A mer-
IOO'd ht:a l th lor 1 mA.n of ht.A on rde-a.!K" ot the odx. r Amer- • a.n N>lanon•. u doca ...,._ 
ace. ICUl.-. gcsr li I Trnd IC''I .. ard an~··-
8Uhop Walab wa. arn:a1ed l• rc.:m~tll.ta an LDtC'rc•tt fll£ 1n.,. o l IC"t1••un.. . 
' " Sh&ngh.lt II'Oc rc•b< r , IQ~. '" ' · .,. ... r ver. • " '"~'"""r"' \ll' lt'l a r\ t• ulba~' · 
&Od cha rged wu n ,;p~ 1 ,..; lor 11mc 1n rc~.:cm )cAr• Pcl t~ "k 
tbt Uruu:d Statea And tbc Va t - tOo 1l 'he Jru u .a.o n- Ln ' m>J \'C' 
1can.. He .-a a la,er atnr.enccd t li 1mpr u \'C' SJoo-L .S. rd a. to f_l...-.rrt•&St-• job 
t.o a 20-~a.r p-rLaOn t ~rm on lluru. rb.a t , tn an' .. -A ~ , 
~~~e~~~~~ie ln1orm•non ~d ~ ~~'':: ,~~~·~~~~~;~~ 
been 1\'allable about~~ baah- OnJ ) ruc.:l) doea Ctura u.n-
o p dunng t.bC' penod of hb <kru.ic 1 gc.:sturc.: ltkc the 
lmprteonment. h wa11 gen- btabop'e reJc&JN: Wllbou1 b.I 'Y ... 
erally uaumed, tw:Jweovc.:r , tbat f,. .:tme &T~AJ:tr Ob)C!'C.I1YC' -
b.e wouJd rot ~ releaat"d un- polluc.al or ochenr1a.e - Ul 
Ul tlia fuJI 20-year ac=meoc.e mtnd. No doubc Pett,. real . 
••• completed. lzee 1~1 Its relea.ar o-f .tn 
In annou.nctns hJr. aurpr lk' e lde r!) muatorun wt ll hA \"t 
relea.e , tht Chi11C'Ik" dAimcd a f a• orablc t m-pa <;t •n I'll 
t hat Blahop Walan ha4 "con- tmAa;e abro.act. 
fc.:a..-d hta crtmea, " an lm· The 1.mponant tlH!l& tu rc-
pvnant condtr1on fo r the free-- me-mbe'r In th.a t ~..on tt-1.1 l•th.lt 
tng o f anyone held b') thcChsn - Chlna h.Ja tw:c.:n matt~ 1 cu n. 
e&c: authoTIUca. ccned e Hon o l larr to n.· · 
· ·conakknnc bt• ot.d ace e~abllab .,mr of chr f rt<>nd-
And tU health,· · tbe Petu.. ly t,.e-rnauonal ret.auon.a u 
a n n o un ce men t a t a ted, rn)oyed tn 19t.4-b5 brfo"' the' 
"Cblfl.a's o·raana o f dtctator- beJtnntna o f the cultural r~v. 
.tUp. &C lift& In accorc1ance wt th otution. 
rbe proletan.an poiiC) of len- Altbou&b ob .. rve·ra ~re­
lency toward tho_. who con. beUtYC' th.tt an) -.abat.anu al 
feu tbt"LT cr imea and .e~rC' t:n r ovtmtn: of Stno-U .S. tJca 
\\ A .., H I I'-. t... T U ,.., (A P ~-
Bro.adlt'nln& thrlr p~dtct1ona, 
P~n11~on <"conomLAta r\0• 
forc.: c aac tha t cutbat:U Ln m tll · 
t&T) gpr:ndln& wtU CO.l about 
a mtiHon JOba l.n drfcn• and 
rela tC'd lnduatrilea b) mid 
19-r. 
Tht ~t t • 1bou1 lOO,OOO morr 
.:.htll an )Ob lo66t'a tba.n • r r r 
pro,~~ectc.:d b ) ck-fe-nlk" offt c ud • 
laat wl ntrr whrn thr Sta.on 
admtntatrallon wnt le• fl• .tl 
I Q'; I bud.Kr1 10 Concrcoaa. 
1 hrcouch Ma ) , dC'fenlk' tn-
du.ar r ll" • )Obi we r r duwn b) 
367, 000 W'tttdl ,_. tmerprnil"'d 
to mean a 1oee of about a.ao-
tbrr bOO.OOO by JW y nee year. 
The- tempo al une mploy ~ 
nwnt Ia c xpea.ed to pld up 
becau.., hlc.tlop of unfUI•d 
de-tenM ordteu are bot.n • ('1:-
h.au.at~d. 
6~ Preferred Investment 
Accounts 
Are Now Available From Your 
Southern Illinois University 
Employees 
CREDIT UNION. 
O.el"k These l nrh·ale d Fe ature : 
"SI ,.OOO MINI~UM 
"SlO ,OOO MAXIMUM 
"M£MIU MUST MAINTAIN $2 ,000 
SHAlf IALANCf TO INVEST 
"ONf YUI MATUIITY 
"lACKED IY ONE MIUION ASSETS 
"4Mf'U IETUIN AND MAX IMUM 
SAFfTY MAkE THEM A 
SOUND INVESTMfNl 
SJU EMPLOYEES' Cad· U-
~ 
·I 
~ne · KjlliRg ~I 
-~'81alD_. 
fin- weekend. run 
~ 1"11eaar"• ...... bam -.r. . . - -
diiCdoD (II • .,.. IDI1III& f1l ..,,_ '-'"" JilaJ'8 d>edlk 
~.~ .. : · • _.,..,. .............. prtDdpa1 JllaJ-
PtllllkM&n:lll; Clflllllio alp.a. ... are J...._ ~r.~ 
Pr1dly • dlel.JIItoerelryl11u- w. ......,.., ... ~ s--
car Ia die Co • If •"• ...W.- -SIIerwlll .l.br-.- Ia 
~ ' 1M dlreaar • 
.su.r c;eo..,. • • ,._ ne JllaY - • vur -
c~~arac~er Ill• sec-....,......,... te badl L.aMoa ud New 
wrtea. a 1111TN wbo cyde8 Yart. 1'1oe New Yort WorW 
U.C. tile ~ ldJoPII Jaansal ud TrtbuDe WTC~e: 
b,._, doiJII pod~ ud "AI'- lut die lie- bu 
•Feacllat diHr. Becauc ol .co- 10 Life! A ftfte. tllle JilaJ 
lllr .uvqJe lor ndnp .aDd • • • ~ IIDd eallllara-
beu....: cbere 1.1 p.tp- tin&. atrallbt lo .... rd """ 
no<Orlery In St.ur eeo,...·a ltTCI>I. comic IIDd Clll't:lnl· • • 
peraonal life . tbe BBC declcte. Uoe afler floe , oceae afler 
to ••t.iJI ber c1f' Ln a trud: ~eene- , c.be pPy tope tc..-eU, 
tGCJdenr.. ln the d!=UCIOU;81)' unaeuled 
Tbe woman wbo COI'De'l to dU.eooa.nce-. of 1 b 11 throe .. 
m&t.e the dlttlh-blow announ- voiced counterpa_n. • • )IOU 
c.ement a.. rarberplea.-edto.ee can lau&b youraeU o ut of 
th.at tbe pmey JOellp about breath." 
Circ_ait judge 
denia appeal 
CHICAGO (APt- U.S. Clr-
aah c-" ,..... - t>au 
WedDuda) lor o"" ol low-
pt"r 8CiftS accuecd ol murder-
iQC nro poll .emc:c l&at -.cd . 
Slater eeo,...·, bome life Ia For t- wUl>out ~·­
true , lor bere abe !met. lbe dcJceu, ai"'Je prlu admll-
clpr-amotln&, &IJl-d,lntln&. alon Ia $1.7S lor at&ldenu and 
ha rd- curelnJ SU,te r Georae S2.~ for non-•tudenu . 
Jud&c- P..:a th•n kaplan Or: -
ru~ the- .appe-al tor nd .aJtrr 
a th.rcoc-hour bc-•tU't$ a t ..-n.sc h 
a 1 3-~ear -o lll &1rl lr'._t tll~ 
abc • -. wu h tbc- dch~·nc:bnt . 
Stc!nc- ) Beftnt'n, Jr ., 1 , At 
the umc o f ttk· .:1 n:t and 
th• t Bcnnr:tt Ctd nut tUc p.art. 
Weeke•d ra~ Howcvrr. o,.. ot ""' po. 
n. ~ CICiftledtf -n.. ICMint ~ s.u., ~- _. tM ll ce.mc:n anrstt'd llc-n -
~ n I p.111. f ndey end S.U.O.V Nlftb., the CoM ~~~ .. ~~~~~ ~~; '\~:tr~:~.~ 
waited on alarubly by a le- Tbe proGiaton wtll run Sa-
male loftr-wbom tbe woman run:say and apln .. Au.a .. 14 and 
promp:Jy pr~eda to 1teaJ 15. 
~Bu*Sintn..n. . F-.IUNdmt:he~.,. lun t•nl) ~~,·~a tU atemcm 
~~':: .~ c:.bondl6e ,.'""'-'-~----- -Lon_-__ "' ___ •_o_m_ll_ll_"';. ;..._'""--ta-•_•_l _o~>oo __ "_""..,· 
Massachusetts requests high court 
to rule on Vietnam constitutionality 
WASHINGT ON (APt -
The Statt> of Maaa.achuaeua 
a 1 t eCS the Supreme Coun 
Wedneaday co nde oa the le-
plltJ Ill tile Y le<Mm war 
and to decla.re U unconatltu-
t~nal. 
Wtd.:>u l a decl.arauon o f 
war, tbe atate araue<~ Ill a 
.ull Wen directly to tbr blJh 
cou.n. the Preatderw h.aa no 
<IJhC to oeDd ~undred of tbou-
und• of Amertc.an croope ln-
to combat tn Soutbeut Aata. 
Tb: olllt .... awhorl~ccl by 
t acate law enacted lut AprU. 
Any. Gen. lloben H. Qultlll 
oatd l>o bypa~ tbe tower 
cou.rta bec.a~ ••we want to 
'"!. :!'::.!\"~J!~ to an tn-
tervtew, "we hope ctw au!t 
Will •rte aa a catalyat to 
pro mp1 a llon b) lhc 1..-g-
t• I._.Jve and ex.ecutl c: 
branch.' ' 
Tbe Su;preme Court ba• de-
ciiMd .wral d.._ to hea.r 
appe:ala ba.ed on coruc-nuon 
that U.S. pa.ntctpatlo n tn the 
war Ia unc.on•dtuttoo.al . 
Juetic.es W lllam 0. Dou:l-
lae a.nd Potter Stewart b.ave 
dt•.ented from thJa refu.aal , 
oaytna the se,al ,._ obould 
be kll~ b y the court. 
Before tM ata:e c.an obtain 
1 ).ldsi'DC'nc apt.nat tbe war, 
It mu•t wJn rbe c:oun'a per-
m t••k>n to luve tbe a~lt coo-
ottkred by the JU.Stlcea. 
In an acc.ompan)II"C com -
plai nt, tbr IUtr utd H h.a1 
wffered • k>et of human re-
~cea tn the deuh ot abOut 
1.300 Ma .... chu~n• men tn 
V tctnam and the woundJn& o f 
.tbout ~ . CXX> othcr a. 
TM swt named Secretaq 
or Ode.,.. ¥ e lvtn ll. L.&trd 
•• die defendan1. The M:ate 
law, de-•t&nrd to for ..:e a coun 
tc!at, ;:!'"oY1ck8 thai MA..a-Ch -
u.etu ac: rvtcc~n ~) re-
fuM" com~ 1 du ty 1n V tetnam 
unk s.a 1 t\~re ta 1 de-c la r au on 
o f war V) C o ngrctta. 
Lincoln story 
in n e ws le tt e r 
A IHtie-tnown Unco ln Alt'IC'C-
cioc:r - thr Tale of Joc.t o"• 
Tall - appr•r • tn !he cu rrt-nr 
laaue of tbr UlYa.Ae'll S. G rant 
A-..oct•••on SeowdrHcr , pub-
Ua.bec! b y sru hunonan John 
Y . Simon~ e:r.C"CUtl¥t' IC"Creatq 
o f the o~ aaoc ~11011 . Sl.U aim Afghan sc~ol 
.» rtac. iiUOf\ 1• •n ld b' ' ht· 
A team ot (1ft cduurol"l: tna wh lc-b • atnat.r pe non wtll Ct•ll W•r ~cnrnJ "~t ..... n, f. rc-
from S1 ' • VOC8rtooal T~ta- ~ontbelc;cnt' . M . K('lrh ltum- 4rrk:t O...i'\1 (,u.,· . 1n :~n tn 
n.tul tn.a:Ururt...-re homr or rn bi~.'Citrecocr ot VTI,..UI~aft" tervtc• ...., h.h ~ppt·.art'"'<ltn \L­
rou:-e co tht U"' ltetd Slate I after tn late A~ or ea rl )" "C'pc- C lure_" • M.lJAZlnt' tn \to~\ . I ro.r--4 . 
c•klna ~" tn drftloproenc (If c-mbrr on tbt two-year ac- f- r 'l"'dot.·rlO: , a l..ad ·•1 I \ , tu~l! 
a atront p:ros:nm' at tbr Ala- •lprJ"'Irnt atJ ad'w't.wr to thl" ln · a • .-,omn.ank:-d h~~>· -n .ll ·.u, to~ · -
ban ln-Mlt\11 ol Tecl\aol &I a.ttn.a1~ c1l.re-cror. bcr to ltr-Whhe If•"'""' 
Kabul, Afl.banJ.an_ft.. O.ltm&A e qalalr:llrd tha t at rTCC'IY<' hls comrruu"m ~ .. ~l· · 
1'1:w- p-roanm tw..broen.....arr tbe OUIM'I al tbr pr ram , ,._,.ral of ·ht Lnton .1 rm tc- ... 
••1 durtna the-~ ftYe ~are plana re co cotelnulr 10 ltlil Simon U)e 1hu1 ,.,u r ' tn 
vnder an IU contracc •«b t1r W1th a Jradu.al pt\aJIIJ'!I downol U.S . Cranl·a O'W'n•r wl r. w -.rcb 
U.S. A(WDC. for )nfe'flt;,l.tiofwl S1 ~. pen and 1 bull~ loiJI wu fur!Uibrd bl hu• fof•n fm 
c.ntlopa'lf'nc. MJ-t . ()l.llman. ol loc.al corwrol durlnt!: rbe AI tnot appt aa'"ld · w • 
c.a.mpus coon:UNUQ:r for tbr flr at fl.,- ~•n. rt:.. ob)rctt¥t" ~are llft~r ttw.· uu f"r ,·H·•-
pnatram, u ld &DOibrr AID ot p.n·pa r thr AIJI'I..I.M to '"Rem tftl.cc-nc.C" I' ot Ar.r o~~m 
coau-aa b.u bl!'eft twpt..at'e-d nm tbrlr t.nsUtution .... ,. UncolA !') D1•tt,.-wabrd M<"n 
for a rwo-.,..r c- Kh:'Mkln dlur- be-err lar lr •ccompl.t.btd. br ol tu• flfl)t':· f"dnt"'d b) Al-
(; rad book w es · 
movt> lo barrarks 
addtr-d. a.n Tborncatc fil 1u-. 
FREE : Grease Job 
WiOo 
..... ,.... .... ... fila ..... 






Tloa- .. .. - .... ~ ....... "-· - -... ---- ...,... - = ..._ 
'-'. ol Ool< ......_ SIU .--- • ~­
............... w-...-. ..,..- - ...... - . oo-. 
....,.. ...... eo._ !l'hoto""'- a ~~o-.J 
~-.. -·_.. .. ...,. ........ ~-
full mruul'f! of fun 
_ _,_ .. IIU __ ,_ .. 
-··- FMor · -....~ ~ ..... ,..,... ... _ .. .... . . Ciflllt. rillttl 
Zoology prof tells 
lecture audience: 
improve enviroment 
tly .... -. 
Dooty~SuiiW.-
A Lt•• t ha.n op~lm.latk outl.ool tor man ta li broc-n 
Yolud l>y W. D. Kllmacra, pr<;ffaoor ol zooi"'Y •nd 
dirraor at thr Co-oper-aU•r WUdiUc Re-.-arch I .aD-
oratory. 
Kltmaua, -.ec.ond lecturer ln thr l...cro Popul.atton 
Growtb aumrncr ptbUc lecrure ~~erlra, otfer~d IIOfne' 
eug:eaUon.e Tur.ciay n.lat- for acdoa ~ckd to reatore 
tbl en•tronn:w:nc to a narural balanc:e . 
Popoliaclon mana110meM wttb ~mptwua on ~~•tna 
people wtch a blJb quallcy ol Ufe wu Kllmocra'a 
flr at IU:JPat kwl. He aa ld that our -.oc:Lety, b.&Ylnl 
&l-en no t'-P to tbW area, Ia oadly cleflctent . 
A tboroup . U.-4epth au,..,.y ott oUr ec.oloaJcal en-
Y1ronmeM, accordlnl to k Umat.ra , t. neceaa.a.r 'I to 
uuae me le-.c p:»eatbJe damaar to our envtronmenr 
aa we continue I!Yin&. 
Our conc.epra ol ecolop mu..t bt- c.hangrd and 
... wed u a tool to be uaed wttb trcbnolosy. "T ~-c.h­
noLosY can't drfl.nt man ' a butc bond to naturr," 
aaJd K11m.tra. 
He o mpt\&al:z.rd that a M'MC' ol rraportalbtllty U 
peramonr tn this area, and ch.ac chr r~cydlnl ol 
m.a.tert.ala bad: lnto cbr tn•tronment thould bir' 1 
ma,Pr concern. He •uaar•u.•d chac t".-ery pecc-nc b•UC"d 
ebou.ld b.aw • correapoodlna purm aho•tnc how thr 
mate rlalo ~ lh< cle•lce would ~ reqc.lrd &f~ r •~ 
o rlatnaJ produc:C .. no l011pr uol>le. 
Accorti1Jol to l:llmoaa , ... can no lorl.-or alford 
tho leila tllat ""' ~lf"'roamrra abou.ld ouppon a Jf'OWlnJ 
economy. T'bt ... abould ltOC be rtnanc:tal r~ward:a fo r 
thoee wbo exploit tlw eMtronmrnt. 
Kllm.tTa a..lao lol...ld tbe macHcaJ p~amt must 
''" prkrt'tty ro cnatbtj: an r-n•trontnl!nt for bralth 
ratbrr tbao adm1n.t.l-tert.nc therapy. •• tbr) now c:k>. 
Kltmatra ... w he reprdrd thr Jlltno&.J CDnattl'u-
uonal COII'tY'eN.kiG" aa • IP'"e:&l opponun.Uy to promoc~ 1 
bec-wr. moA nan~r•l workS. bul: tn b..U optnton. cht 
cioleptaa ba.,. I!Mn .able 10 r~ aboft ~roonal 
biaa ..,. poltical oti!UIIdoe. )W called chr ~·· 
r:IOD ·"tbe - cH••ppotllt1.. mru r~ wen ln I 
.... tl8e.~ 
E-- .. 1M~ ol eoDlo&7 holcio cbo Jl"eOI · 
• ., ,__,lor .. , ..... ,._ •-me ... Kltm.,ra 
UJd. He pnclk:led •lllcnue'4 dt.......S from lndl&o · 
rrr for tn.laed ~· u .-, ........,.~cu ttw ,._d 
10 dou oap tt.tr on ...... · 
.......... to --· .....,.,.. lrftl prop11 ..... 
1:ua-. Mid. oc'*'IJ- wilt ba ... ro ~ OUM · 
ad at - . 
l:ll~a.""' ....,._Ilia IIDclo,_ trom ..,.... 
SUta .... .._ - o1 u. ,._,.. • ttrtn~ snr . 
-aao .,..,_ aa ~ orte_t..,.,, 1-W haa 
acttftiJ -- e.....u--..aJ ....,!"HU ln ouu 




od Styles Available 
Gold Rims 
Keys on Illinois univeniti e~> 
Book contains professor's article 
0il¥t:r J . Caldwell , prote- •-
aor -:r-tl h Jnu:~tton11l Pr u-
gnm• Drvc:-loprnent, will tav\:' 
&.n ar1tc.k pu.bll•~d l1l I nr:w 
took on lnt.ern&~locul t"ducatto · 
naJ a.nd cul1unJ atud.teli. n.r 
boot wtll conuln the wort_a ot 
lo achotau from around lht' 
wo rld. Cll l(fw(>U waa lht- onl) 
1c.bolar fr om llllnot• a.atrd to 
cuw: rlbute. 
.!tiUdJ.r 8 II ')fl .Uld ho• I hill 
wu ti ccompiU.tkd c:k-iplr '" thr 
Arnc- rt c.f.n tu..:- i~ r uur~ !n 1• ·• -
lallon bm. 
L. a idwc- 11 .ala.u ..k-•~..rtbr: " ll'k' 
~or-naive Black ~\Jd.lr• 1 ro-
gram• ar -.. )t • 
Cald II •rtt t"li about thr 
=-~n • ch.at !lUf be rw:-rdt'd to 
Improve- the.· ... ucr- untffrstllel 
T'br Ford Pound.a.Uon fl - o f llltnot.i_ t-it' c- 1.platn. chat 
nanc:eG the boot whtch •til be the ne w acttvum Ia pen ol chr 
f"l.bll.abed at a futun date by new huma.nl&m Involving Wll · 
tbe Noc:re Dame- Unl~r•tty vera&H~ • In tnccm.atlon~~l and 
Pre•• under tbr tUie. "Tbr lm ll!' rcuhural program• . 
C~l Taak ol che Unl•~r ­
clry. "'T'brre Ne~ t o be a IDO'W'e-
ment lb ~ lnte&~l 4t• -
C&Idwell'o arrlcle Ia lllled clpUnu ln many American 
"'Tbr Ne-w HumanUm : lmll!'r - u.nh·~raUka, boch lnaldrr and 
natt..::\.11 and )Nercu.ltural Pro- ouu ldr oi llttnou . to•arda a 
a-rama ln thll!' .SUte- Un ln-r - nc-w concern •ll hthc- tmprav~-
mc-nt ut lhr humAn condtoon, ·• 
Laid~ II w rtle-•. '" Ttrn- 1A 
a lao f'VIOtnCt' ol a growtna 
rf'(Og.nltton of rhr f'•*'nUal 
u n 11' ot burnan.Uy. Thr~ 
trcnd.J; ~rlv~ a mapr ponlOn 
of thrlr .rtrTn th from tht-
i r o w I n l lnt r matlonal and 
c rolia~ - ,u ltur al procram• at 
ou r untverllio iUc•. 
'"ln lhr Amrrtc.an bean land, 
K-l'<' tht- bf'ltnnln.& of • 
•t ron g. ne w hurnantam. a n: 
orie-ntation of au :tr -aupponed 
h t 1 h.: r t-ducaUon towarcM 
meeuna cbr human n«-da ol 
hu man belnp. •• 
C&l-11 eq>l&tno cll&l ""' 
cre•tlw- ~n at our e.t.ab-
l .. hmrnt muat ~form thr u.nt· 
vcratty. We c.annoc •tand at.UI, 
a tnce we are currt"ntly In a 
M'TtOUI • tif t' . 
oltles ol llllnol•. 
00 r-----:::-----------------., 
ln thl a antci,e. C.Jdw~ll trlJa 
o( thE' • orta 1n lnlr-rnatlonal 
•cudln belnl conducted bv 
•art~• (ll tnoU nate "up--
FRBGHT SALVAGE STEREOS 
FU LL PRICE $66 
... ... ....... _ ·-" 
,_ ... , •, " > ·-·-•-oC Wa- o 
Fre ight Salvage Outlet Store 
po~d ec.boo!.J . ltt tii:"IIA ot 
lbc W'Of't ol tbr I "'lftTtll) ol 
UUnota In 1:\dla. lhr pro )r'ct • 
ot E..a t.ern llltnou Untverail) 
abroaa. :two ~h F a at A at~ 
~ucUra and l &ttn Arne ncan 
.s.rud~• procratru~ ac No nhcrn 
Ultnob Un:l¥t: rau y u wor II u 
thr c utn.al.-r- tnurnaU~l 
HERR IN 947 666:J 
SAY. mAT'S 
PRETTY 0000 ,,, 
\)ttle 
IIER£ I$ .f B I. .fL -' I 'H.I AL 
8rrng tim liPft" ,, 
Ad-'""""&~ 
l. 0. ""Omnn '"' 7 5( 
S.t .July 75rh only 
Llrpnt Sdtootter '" '"""'" 
lllol :JOt s- !4>.no 
Loob that speak, 
loob that teach 
....._. .... il .. .-, • t.e.t' s ~·, t..t -
'"'--·---·-,.....-tole-.. ,..... __ _ 
,.... -.. -· ..-· ... --· 
,__, ____ .... __ 
"-R.ll.,-J<.---_..,. liU- oo __ ... __ .....,__., __ 
.. ......., _ _ z... z...--"-· 




IGA TAilfRITE U.S. CHOICE-IONELESS 
::::: •• •••••••••• Lb s 1·08 
IGA TAILfRrTE-BONELESS 
Sirloin S 1.38 
Tip Steaks ......... lb . 
IGA TABlE RITE 
Sirloin S 1.18 
Steaks--------- lb. 
IGA TABlERITE BONELESS RUMP or 
Boneless s 118 
Sirloin Tip Roast lb. • 
SttOWIOAT 300 s. •• Can& 
S,.p.tti L'1-" Mrs . Alisor Cookies 
010 FMton«f 
GIAHT Sill 13< OH l_. U<1 trt~.tl Ota F.uf'l •orltt"d 
JeyU.W 45' Su~ F.o<Jgr ~' Wft.,f~ s A~t f ooa ~d J FcxxJ 
J9t PKGE 
, ..... 
IGA T AllfRIT£ 
Porterhouse S 1·38 Steaks •••••• lb . 
IGA T AILE RITE 
T-Bone s1.28 
Steaks ••••••• lb . 
OUR NATURE "S BEST 
vsliced 2 s 1.58 
Bacon. • • • • :~ . 
COUNTRY GIRL 12 -oz . Pitg. 
Skinless 
Wieners •.•• _ •• 49( 
I(ING Sllf H• OH Label 
TW. Dttercellt '1-'• 
HALf GALLON 
D1d's Root Beer 49' 
G REEN GIANT REG .. ONION or SMOKEY I'I: Yn lt 3 P< GES $1.00 
Wh Golden or Cream 5 :.,. $1 00 Maull's 8arbeque Sauce $39 Slylc Corn . Pea• " • 
VINE ; 3 98 lARGE - EXTRA FANCT c~;taloupe ~ c p;~o~ehes 4lbs.88~ 
~ AHO SWHT L~IOU5 . L.UGE. DEE, ltfD 
Cllifw1lil l•t.i•s •. _ •.•. _ .. 2 .... 59' Sweet Bi c Cherries ... _ ... _ .. u. 41' 
fOil A OII!AT S~ COOUII I >AOST POI'UI.Aa SAL\0 VEG£TAilf l 
Fmll F1lrWI U.s •••.•••..... La- Freslllcelterc Letblce •• .... 2-.39' 
r---~·-- 1 
I P.?cket~ 1/2 gal. I BOREN 'S ~FOOD I Slum M•lk 23( I '~.:.LV LINER 
I GOOD JUty 73 ~ l'5 "'": ~·=: I 1620 \l. MAll\ Phone 549-3321 
L.--·rro~~ol.·'i·---IL...--______________ ~ 
,.,. 16. ow, ~- -""Y n . 1!110 
r 
.,.___ Cl*oa.W_ue.,..-~ ... _..... ....._ 11le7 ai8D.......,. IUjar."' __ .. ., .. , . 
'DIIIIr.............. noo:!Jll51U.................... .......... die full-~- WAnU nocau. • .....,.._ \. ................... - ~ ........... llnl dletr ....... _ ~ laepecl.al ~~
...,. au SIU-.......,. ...,_ W!lfbn wUJ ... .-....m ,.er. t.e .aa .._-u tw- ....... , ~~oe ...... lldorced wt~at YlM  
wart ,......_. ua Gpaaee4 a doe fall. ~ loau!. le.,. _.. delu .,_., ~wl~ - abayt . doe learaiJI& es-
oe ao.t.n'• ~ A. t.. 11 ... ....,........,.JKliCBIIl. ftJud De...-; . ~ • 1 ~- af perlblce. 
Bclwn"a Clltlllreoll'a c~ 111 ~ oo ~. I..Ul Gldeoe - dleJ ~ •lie- caa ,.,. .,._ be doee • ldt,ll\ ""I ted I eaa leva ~ 
~ .... M1 ... ...a a ye&r lbere Weft :ZOO JljiPll- ... a~ Ia Ida~ cerralll lype af dliiiL Thla ~ Ill three - !baa Ill 
prOI"JD 10 .._. edKa- cano- ta doe aflk::lr p1U u- ,eu ad Pep- ......,... Ill.• &111.-lr bu .-~..., Ill - a WilDie quaner at SIU, •• -
..,. ad -a~· ta doe Oeld ocber 400 -...! laqldrlea ~ -- acxomp~••--. aaod. 
af --· apecW- ahoac doe praptm. WIIJ .,._doe.._. oper- A (la.al ~ Ia recnt.lt - Two af ~ ocber acuc1c:t:t 
tloa. ~ -arealeaedare -dleprasna? meac. Sbalter aid that pan wo rkera Ia..,..,_ atao 
The ~ Ia a 1xt1try lor placecl Ia a t:erUta area K- ~ aplltDed die ..._ of doe prosnm' o purpoa lo IDC1Illon<d -.. !bey wuall y 
me .. u, retarded dllldrf!IL cordi~~~ ., -Wka•- af ._. nlaiF ..U 10 me. reai- 10 brt,. ID .,.. per-1 m bepA ...n,,. ., Bowes '""> 
"Tile pllr'poee of doe pro- doe Held af maul brtith. tw1 dilfereu raa)Bra. fJ""aD<X • 
&ram," occor.a,. 10 Albtn Talt.uoc 10 ao,_ of !be ..... Mucb<: U and Jud) E.,..ardba<l 
J. Sbahe r.Boweedlrea.or. .... deDI wort.era l.DdJc_ates pro- be-en m.a tb ma)Or a. . 
~~-~~~ ~=~a «n~or tn l~~~~tk:rf o~nt: 
IDitOd I bea.llb. • • apecul ~ UOC'l. b.a.d orta.tn- bcrC' • •• M ra . 1::. ~ ran1 ...a.~d . • "I 
SbalteT 1r'tDl Oft lO aay that &Uy been a .oct.al rt. m.&JOr. dlcln' t r c.alt z.c ao m\JCh c..ou.hl 
pan of the phi}oeophy of lbe W! &a Pe_.raon Cited he-r wort tk- oo~. The) M l.!Xtr 
p.rosram 1a cole& poc.eNJ.alty 11 the Ccntr-r as ·tw= rc.&iiOfl ow n Uttl<" wo rld her<" ... 
in.teTcated en.tde·nra beyond t.be to r Lh.l.ngc . 
door of c.bc IAeCUution. Sba.tler She- <"1.p1A.llk"C tnc ,.(. 1 hlr" liludcnl rt pr01, r un 
Uld that moel pcopk: ~Ye t.be "I h.lve qu.Hc J, It Of Jc..--..·- ::::m.: l :~/~ ~~=pitA Wf\al II 
conce-pclon that a.n tnattru:r:toa ••> ln m\ w ur l , " Muu. 
Ia a plac.e lO bt: cltcaded atld P tAtbOn li.ti<L ''I wu rl 10 1 he t.hlldrC'n .u Ilk" .. t.·m~ r 
hla ataft Ia wo.rkJ n& to o ve r- ac uv11u.·a Wt th lhc ~ndl.lrrn•.n.J h.a~· ~ddlllvZUI pcrtturvu· l, ti"X" 
c.ome thla tm.ap. a.l -.. tc- .1C h t W 1• cl .a~·, n gu,_Kl .aJmmr~uauun 16 g.&lnl"e r("-
Sbahcr .. td the procram groomtn~.·· ~.:rult~:~ o~nd the.· •tudrnt wu rlt.- r:~ 
lntenc1.a to &lftlftudcn:raJnldca " I In· ! m. n.fA.·rJenc:l· ~·tl .it t" n·• ll ~ l'li...Unl &lJou t t hc.· u 
~~ :!:u-:'!u:r·~':.e~~~': w tJI btnt.·r ,r~r..· rm· 1ur ""'' ,_,ba. 
• ~nue '""" .c~uc ... on. Institute issue ... lakes report 
Tbc-rc arc thr~ rrpca of 
wo·rt pros,rama , acc.ordJna :o 
Char lu C ldoon, dlrA>C!Or of 
1 ratntna. 
The tt.rac 1a a ••pend wbtcb 
•• paid bact by Lbc ••udent 
lo llow"'' &r&duaJIOft by wort-
lftl a c.ak-ndar ye.a.r at an t.n-
acuuuon for e·•ery ac.ademtc 
year lbc •ttpend ••• p-an1ed. 
The eocond conal•ta of pan 
umc wort aa tbe c.en1.c:r dW'lJ:'C 
tbe ae-rate ,...... and lull time 
~ Y ... lturlal cbe BUm· 
mer, 1cudlm~ W'OJ't' ·run r.tme 
at tbe c.mter. 
Tbe 1&81 Ulf!ll>ry allow a 
eu.ade:tua co wort tun tJme a.r: 
cbe eeruer and 10 so acbool 
pan 11JM, 
lAw IUUl 1c.p.a.r 
ICd!y w.-......... --.... _, ;_,..., 
OM ..,....... to ~ his ...... · but he fownd It -
man Nn .., ... ._.a...,._ And.klf\ft~ . -.oaJIU 
..., from Herntbura. ~~ found the'~ .ttl,. t.o 
kftCM lhe ~ could _. tiJitlnl • lrn:te -- ., 









~ rrarupon.&ll lll"" lna ll 
tu te u -. It. u:)dr.·I lflr .tu!." .. 
tlOnCt( Mdvln .'" H.an,.on. n.. ,. 
pu bla .. tw-d 1 rt·pon IJf\ 'f rl'at 
t.ak" and '\hlpplnJ: ... , b tr nh . .. 
The- r.._..pon . .1 III IUd \ on ttlr 
limit ation& cot pon c.•ll• In 
tht Crt- at I Uc-fll •htpptnR •r• -
rem. waa prr-~n-d h) th n•u.JI'I .. 
Jehle l ~ovlc t . ¥1'l lh.am A. 
RaMe s.a and Pogr-r H . "t a.to g.:r. 
Stariatlc.a on G r e 1 t L.akr- • 
abJpptna actl.-ine• and an 
&aaiy•ta of c.be ~ eye -
trm• of tl"k ~ - t~ ,..r~ nct ~• ­
wa y t:' Yaluat e lht gro wtn 
cta rac trrlt'tlu of f'OMtl a nd 
thf:lr .arc.•.a11 t bt } &<e"rv~. 
Accord ln8 (O Uan~. rc- -
-.earch 0( thU: f\i. lur" h.ed 
n.t-vrr bN;on donr bt:-f o rr. : n 
fo rm.a11 un , b~ f o r r t h l • rr 
lk"lrch w.a :. •catlrred arnong 111 
lhe vanou• pan• on lhr C. n·&t 
I & l tfii, lbniKJI'l • ald.. 
11\ok e · up Fe•t ivol 
/1 •1\ I \ 
If ; . \'I( H 
FREE 
\f<\ 1\1 f ' l• I . F \~ON~ - · 
Merle Norman 
Co•met ic Studio 
I,"""Of • .,._.__ \ ,f V A 1.'.' 
...... _, __ ~ ... ·--· 
YOUNG MEN ' S 
CASUAL PANTS, JEANS 
Clo• ing out oil •lack. , dreu 1eon • . 
•troighh Val • up to $12 - Now you •ove 
up to 50'7. 
TWO $10 00 
PAIRS 
SEE OUR MANY OTHER SPECIALS 
IN THE STORE 
rwalkar's1 
L-- -------·---·-·J 
100 • lllutotm 
(.ar~k 





E. \1 ai n. Carbondale 
lN t fVtt>t .,, ...... . lJ 1910 p. ,, 
r· .... 
Delroiter now 'nlnudete• 
. . 
. . 
. residing in ~the . Congo 
ll.JY. ~/Jfii;.Jt -
....,._Pahli•e 
lNIED - NA~. N.Y. . 
· ~ IWC..., (AJ')- ..... a IDI el •1 llle • Al-l¥ ..... ... .,._. .. 0.. rlca." ... ..,.. • . . 
..... PI11 P ..-~~t~nW~ru Nn.W ____ _, 
111114 ... - - ,...,_ ,_ Jliadc ~ ......... 
,_.. ........... ci8elllllre .... ...... codter~ ~-
10 he dre c:_~·ca11e4 kUI....Wa,-dree"'*" -
..- ...... k. • Ullpla at ............... _... 
....... rwpr-. ... _ , ~ IUdl ..., lrf .• 
.............. -. bl.q -
"'! lloawe fairer otta doa ,_ lao - ~ ~ 
- Callpllne - dlat ... tt111a1Lua. Mrs; ............. 
dre lui~ I e1rpecled 1.0 be liMo! Ia a aember ol doe cau.c. ...... r.c.u.. BatoiWo a1bc bolt .... ,... 
Tlllt- ... die ftrtll~J~~prH- ~~er.u left ..., o1 faJIIUr-
nc. tor Nra. wa-, U , die alia, wbkb tettle, cllapaea !a-
tor-.- !!lata 8rOWL .... ""!Yta& bJDU, JI<!OPUtY aad 
co IIese ID Nldllpll lbe met nen act Ill m.arT1ap pldaDc:e. 
18!1 m.orTied a COI!plkte ...._ Sbt - ·t arpeat ~
de-. - ••• .,_ o1 t11e tbt r:r1bal ~. - feela 
clouD or ., blad: Amerle&!la • ID not I 00 ~r cem ae-
- an here U')'IJia Ute AJ- cqnd. But btr !YO yetra 
nan Ol}'te. Ten ore-. bere bne Cfftn btr .,.,., 
Tboy bad ft:rl' dlfkreor llllltcbr. 
bacapounda but die aaaeam- " Bbc.t A~rteans come 10 
blltoa: u a blac.t 10 u .... tn 1 Air lea npealnc 10 be wel-
blac.t ooctety. corned wltb opet1 arma, " abe 
Wra. Wambe baa a comfor- Nya. u Tbey're not. Tbe 
table home: her bua11and Iilla Concole~ repr 4 them much 
1 aenlor ctYII aerYice _.. u tbey do other noa-Airteana. 
ll ... ..,., alwaya lJ.te tha.l. Ju..- Tbey baft' to wort to let 
after ber a.r-r tnl abe carrted acc~ed. ·• 
U.l. - - 0..-
_,....far --·-... .... Gan......,ooa 
... ._.... .... .... 
- ... .,._doh _ · 
_tAP, ....... , 
CAJ')-U. 0.. OM 8llll Ia 
-..... ....... ~ ... 
diW el ....... die U.N. 
or... ~Orpoda­
.....-. ........... wUl .. 
....... ~--~ .... 1-~~- H.~el 
'T1Ie dlaJwe --~fb ~r-
al u ,.,.,._ - - 8la1l. 
. ................ Jentoc '"for 
.. ~~--Ilia OWII .._.... •• He bu I!Kn 
.,...., "' ... for IDOft diu ~,w.. 
SI.Jianao, " · baa bei!D act-
.... c:ldel "' oratr doe ""' dlree -.loa. He bu bMn 
- die ..._ SllpOJ'"riMiry or -
~ alaceOc:L U , l967. 
Tbo orpAizatlon wu eer 
11p In 1949 u a otaff ol lnter-
utiona.l obael"'ftrs to uau-r 
lllo! U.N. ~cur1ty Councll In 
deallnc w1rb die Aral>-loroell 
c:oaflla. In lllo! altrrnutb ol 
rbe 1967 war tu m..aJn uat 
baa bMn au~na!Jl& bonllt-
tie• ln lhe SUe-z CaJaJ ~ClOT. 
water ln a )IC 1 10~ unpued 
atreeu and competed for akep 
1ptnar tbt cleclbeta from 1 
bar ne •t docn. 
Warned . .hy doctor . r 
Wben brr bu.aba.od ata.ned 
wort be earned $10 a mcxub .. 
Tbey UYed Ill one of die tee m-
Sun worshipers get advice 
'• areu tba1 -.u·rouncs tbe By RteNrcl W...S the ~lhnru ol d~ a.un ' • 
chic , Europeanued cen.ter of s...-..'fllmlot r aya. 
Klnebaaa. Sbe became prec- "Tbt ability of tbt body 10 
n.ant, had a nan.tral blrtb, and Drop leta of pe r sp1rauoo be- a.ci.,., to Mill eqJa~W.re •a.rtu 
loat tbt baby. ctn to lorm on the forehead. wttb tbt lndiYI~J. dopHdJfta 
Ar rbat u me abe dtdn'r rhlftt The eyea aqutnt aaatnar rhe !lpOD tbt attn, " Ctart Aiel. 
~ could make u. Now abe aun.. Sand attct a to the body ... We trear 20 to 30 arudenu 
eeea no r eaaon wtl y abc could-
n't apend the rea1 of her ltft 
he re . 
Tbe at.1n 11 bot. each year for aunllurn. Matt)• 
-.He y, manl Where you of them have eecond-degrff 
&oin' 7'' burna and occaatona Uy 1 atu-
.. St.qt ' a too bot . Cotta go dent •• kopc. t n l..hc lnftrma.ry . " 
home," C lart u.td tbt !abe I of a 
.. Yeab, bw t.be-re ' a a couple .. ..:ntan o il or lodon lbould be 
hour a or .un left I'' cbected for acreent• agenla 
.. Too hoc , man .. Too bot!! ' ' tb.ar belp procect the ak tn .. 
Suc..b coowruuons a.re re - Hazy day a. 1 c cord In g to 
leaa d.ay. 
... Ex:poau-t tO iJ'It llUft O Y<!r 
toc:w pe:r-1~ ot umc perma-
nently a.,ea tbr Unn and It 
Sl poaalb~e that localized at tn 
cancer c.a_n ckv~lop.'' e.atd 
C tart . 
Farme-r• and uUor • an· 
amana tho..e- ofu~ n MJ affeCI(."'d 
by Jo.niB hours an tbc 11 un . 
House speake r 
actin g .gove rnor 
.. AI a black I baft a .en.ac 
of freedom bere I ,...,r had 
tn the Starea, •• ~ aaya. ...1 
lee l here •• I neorer CIOUid co 
bact then. My own .. t lllltlon 
Ia dlflererx a.nd 1 can toot at 
tlllnc• In 1 cl.lflerenr way. h'a 
c.a~d me -for tbe bener. I 
lhlnt .' ' 
peare<l clurtnc rbt warm, aunny Ca lrt, are Hpeet.ally clan&er - SP ~ t r< G FI ELD '"'f'l 
montha When thou.Anda of .-tu- oua. Sunbatbera do l'KX realJu Hou.ae Speaker Jac.t Walter 
<leota are •Dilled 1n tbdr that tbty can burn on 1 blzy of L&na.ln& two been 1aln1 
faYOrtle ~rlna and .ummer da';· u euUy u on 1 cloud- JOYemor o1 OUnoU: al.nc:r Sun· 
Cba.rlea koblnaon, a Wa ab- p818tlme wbtcb require• hou.ra day. 
tnc-•n. baa been lll tbe Coe>- of atolc-Ute dewtloo-.eat.nc Apea ignore 1igru wa.tur. founh 1n line ot 
Jo on and off fo r ntne -ycara .. a 1an. Juc.c:ruton to lbe ~rnor -
He bao "'""'aome ol tbt wor • GetUnc 1 ra~V~ed bociY •• not ioi!DOLEBURC , Soulll Af- 1blp, toot OYer alter CoY. 
o l die COU!!Pr'• c rtaea. euy. The .,..reran tnowo that r tea !API - A tn-ce rroop of Richard B. OJIIYit lett tbo 
"You· .. 110 1c1ea' boW 11 fiOC'la bnura ol atn1n& outs ide , ab - b&.."ooaa, llftOI"IDC lllpa tba t atate for the ml"-at p -
co be a me mberoflhemajor1ty eor-b._,. the ... r ay·• · · arenec.ea- ''tre~a • Ill be pro•- ernora' axlference lnCOium-
t nacead of tbt mlnllrtty," .be auy II he wanta ro hue a e<.ole<l," baa ..-eel Into the bua , ()bjo, 
obeenrea. ' '"'I aeYe"r felt ln- ,oocs tan. He ha.a 'to be car e - army' a 6.SO.....ac:re traJo11111 Lt. em. Paul Stmon. wc:ond 
aecure here e.-en Wbtn rbt 1\ll. Too m\Kh IIWI aDd all p-otmda near a..re. F rotD rb la In tw, Ia Yac&"""inc In Cen · 








a.. .... ...-...-. .... -. 
... -..- ............... . 
..,. _.. _ 
FOI SALE 
AutoMotive 
- o ~ l')a.. ~JU .... . l 
·w c.o~.ta:m. ,,.n.~ · ~ 
H f> w~n .arc.. s.xn. .. _ . u 
~,...... l . ...... r .W~I"ar\ 
,.. lCUO.A 
·~ r n-p~o......-- n...<Ah- r. 
\..A.ll ahr r !!. LJS I».&.Wt. w~-)'iiU. 
,.,.. 
'e>) T , ,_,_, 1"-' .. U .. . OK! cc t • · 
orll.r,.. ~..._ Lolli $4J . I.):W... 
. .
•• , (..ow'r&U , ....... • ,...y.lt l l J:1. 
II ,.. • . ..,. , llhlrr '- JOt•A 
,..,, ~n . .. ,., ._. .u...,. ,_ 
.. "'-,.u·. ~.u. ~ ~ • wet..~ 
W 'lill::lnl... W' - $eM, )O')OA 
~ ~- t..o .-...cv c-q.. 1r-1 ..._,_, 
;..:r."· ... ·-- ,,...._ ..... 
' ::._ " .. y~ :..:-:: ~ 
,.. . . PlL JOS.1A 
,.., •• r....a..a. AM- rw. • tc e. 
... - •..aoo -- ...,.-.-. . .. . ~ l 11'DOw --.t&r . .:;;,: 
·~ , ............ 10 ..... . .... 
....,.._ ~~ ., ..... . 
-· ... a .., ..... ,......_ .-L. 
.......... .,.,.. ~· ..... , ..._ c.u 
Mf· ntl . JID.t.A. 
e'ftTJ poUcemu ••• ClllTfllll Peelt.nc ear be tbe ro..,lt. ..,.tu (corn) cropa llDd lrua- R\IOeell Arrtrlpon ol Enn- ,.., -- -· -
~ IIIII. --at,.,... 1et;tnc Aeeor cUnc 10 Or. Wa.hu uattnc lumen wbo ore un- """'· wna~ prealdeN prn . ,_ .-_ -· •.-
for J'DOlT pepera. 1 fi!!h ute t Cl1rt, pl>yalet.., ar the SRJ able tD pur-. tbem Wbtn tbty ~m. Ia In F lorida. ....._ -· 
wu ...,. ot !be ~ majority.'' Hultb Sernee, .. tUnc ln tbt teturD 10 die rratnt• area. Walter, 1 ~publlc&n . baa ,_·.,.._ •J<. • ...._ , ...._ ,,._ 
- abaW4 bt- c<aduaUy. ·r-ae- baft ...-ea bad 1 bMtl opelllrer alnaP Odoller .__-. ,.._ ... ___ 
llobl-. - Ia Ia Ilia -. ~ 1!7 ~DI die at1n for papuJatJoa e.q>loaloll and 1969 ttfler tbt re.lplatlon at w - ...._ .._ • -. 
Ia In I~ pa.n......-.ldp wttb if>on pe.Ttoda at ume, crad- tooo.led tbelr number a 10 RaJpl> T. Smldl a1 .W.., who ~ '"':.' :t 1oo .. ..:0::: 
I Coap>--- ltl MIJy -~ .... atilt 10 ...... 200. wu llppolnled u.s. _,.,,_ ~tber~~~~ r-----:---~----------------------------------~~----~~~__, 
or -•• oom.....,. Heplap DAllY EGYP'TIAN C1AS$1FIED ADVBTIS .. G OIOEit FOIM to IJII~ed pot e r · ..,_ 
TbUrlday lllltlrta. ••1 c:a.k1 
of time& 
POll T E LIZ.AIE Tlt. Soulb 
AIHc.a (A I')-A lip 18 I U-r 
an>re ..._ reada · "Pre-
.. ,.... • t1d ltl•. Throw a 
peny." I 
JOH C. ~ outli 
Af.rtc.a IAP)-A -- I-
COlD lor 1 lll>nry ard llated 
llb ~t- u ~lllr." 
CLAUJrt[O AOV[R'TISI NG ltAT"U 
OAY __ -( J ...... ...._..,I - I AO ...... 
OAV (C...-.'") --- . J'S .. ._. 
DAYS -- (c.....t,..J ·---..11.00 .., , ... 
OAV ·~-__i..l...OO"' ._ 
DCJICM..IfCS.. l ..... -. ........._h.-
[_ ,. , " t T • 
~ ~ME--------------------------------------------OA T(------------
'U)()II(~S 
... ._Or=:z- 0 
,.. ....... . -. 
~- 0'-0= 
o--o-
4 o..:c. .. £1'1C L OW::D ,.oa 
....... ,..., '-"· •1llfl..,. .. ..... 
....... , ........ "-"' .. .... .. 
__.... .... ft , ., ............ _, 
,.. .............. .. ........ 
~ "' 1.\.- CI IJIIO • \ ) br • 
._.,.., .. ~...,.,~ 1. 1 \10 
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.................. .. ,,. 
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.. ..., .. .-
TIIIAILt.llll LOTS ,..._.. fr-
1 100 , . .. .......... ... 
,..., - M 100 • ..._ 
, ..... ~ .. ..___ ..... . 
_.,-- .... .........,.._._ 
~ ............ .. c ... a. 
................... poe .. 
.. , ............... ._ .. , 
.... .._.. ........... ... 
......, .. ~ .... .. 
filf&.AT oiWO C L.,I ..... .......aA 
... o-n.. ............ ...... 
.......................... 
,., ... ....... , ... ..... 
............ .,._ ....._, .......... ...-.. 
....... ., t...._, '* ..... -- ... 
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*· ~..,.,. ~ .... Mf. 
..... ... 
··-········ ..... ~ ............ ...... 
lull • c:.wra. .... -
.... U f....sk. ~ 
,.,... .,.._, ..._. r.na , . ,.._ . 
:: .. ~·:r ~- ~JW:t 
tGl. , .... 
~ ~ ...... _.._..., ialo-
Dl- , ... .-u ...,. • ' " · *""" =~~~~.,'i.~~ 
._..,., ...... .. _, ,....._._ 
,..r,:_..,_._ ......... ~.. 
~ ._._.. . ..,...... ,_ 
...... ~ pe. ... td6M.,. ... --
...... ......... • *"'"' ...... ,__ 
~~ ~=-~..:. ~ . ............. ~ .... 
,_ CM'I ...., ..... I'J • ,-.,c.. 
..,....,.. . .............. ~ .._,, 
JIOitN,....,IIIK. ...,. ..._ &A.J:)04 
..... u ..... ~ alai ,..,"1· 
sn . ., W~J.....G~iL JOS.U. 
Men"• Sponcoao 
..., • ,_-- Sl6.00 
Men'ISoritl 
_ .. ..,_. Sl6.00 
THE H NTUt BOYS 
........ , __ ......, "' 
..,.,. ....... eo.-~ .... 
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·-··.000 -t.. ,......,. o -- ........ 
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712 So. 10. 4S7-81161 
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Nil • - • ~ I . •• .,. .... . 
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.... --. -'-'- IJC/W ·~*" ,_ . 
tU~~~r:a l.r"W\8 r,.,..,., t.~ • 
IIDI H. C~ lli&r-. ~ tft.. 
'"'· .... 
RADIO & tli:CTRO:-<K 
YARD SAU 
~~ . Ju ly !S •• I 0 1 m 
SIO N.Almond St 
C"d*IU. 
7.000 lb. of E!Ktronic 
Equipn..-nt 
·-
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T n>drJoods of Equ1pmn> 1 
Low ~ at1""""' thmJ 
Cold~"'ailabk 
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,_........., , .U., ... .._T_ "-
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Mussed hair, shiny nose: 
all part of the profession 
Two -...be.ro ot. tbe 1970 
S - .. 11 team ba~ ai&JI-
ed ~uacta watb profe&a1oe.a.l 
team• a.nd are preaent 1~ t.akt.n& 
pan ln mli'X)r lea;:ur acuon. 
Coa c h Richard "Jcch)" 
J()Qea aatd Wedneada) that 
p ttch~ r Bob Eldr.tdlr and 
abon atOp Gene RumJdJ e-tgn-
cd p.ro p&c ll r ecen t!) . 
Eld.ndgr. fr o m l....aPonc, 
Ind . , •• • drdtrdb) thc-C ic.-vts -
~nd lnd tan.a tn 1br spc-c 1al 
draft llat . Rualdt , fr om 
B r oollyn. S.Y •• ctg.nc-d 11:1 a 
(i,C""C agcru 10 Jl.l.l'k· w uh the 
8c-catu r (Ill.) Glanu o f the 
M ldWt•• t l.clgut". 
Onr: o l !hoc:- S~du.l ti. tophurl­
<: r s I .aIL I 1M..' .I dOn, t:.ICITIOftc 
po.s1~ a 5- l mar l w~llt· puch-
1~ 5 and c nr-thtrd tDmn.fl S . 
J{t- IHf\Jo... t UUI (\~ bal!t"f& and 
waU:rd 3 3 1nd flntliht·d t h«.. 
)~ar wuh an LRA of :!.U"'. 
w Ub Andy G ra.n.atrllJ, thoe o U clealcr. C&lled I " lunn) cu .. A mid&t threal.ll 
lD bl• !mal , .. .,.., ol tbe OleA-
lOft, Eldn• defeated r~ 
Dam< 1-0 1ft !be NC·AA 4U-
Irt t pla)'OUa. tie at.rue.t out 
1,. blur- rl& 111 lb.tlt 11mr. 
Rt.n..ald.i emcred t.bc JitA.tl -
ll't& lt.rw-up tm-nedutely attcr 
st&nJ.ftl • ub l:>«:atur. Jonra 
Utd 11 la.•t repon . R1.nal<.11 
w u do U1 t::a.ct:llcnt d.c-tcn-
s tv..- JOb fe r the Glanu and 
W.l .i b.ltUQg .2b0. 
f or the- S.&.h4t • . Ruul d.) 
ba ttt."'d .300 fo r the 19 a M"'•-
aon. ln 1..0 11 -b.lu. he wal -
lope-d .. 2 h111 , lr'K)udln_g I'WV 
doubleM, four 1 r apl~•. and rwo 
homt· runa. 
Jo nc • .td6t'-d thai hr ha.d ' ' t't) 
h·w playC'r& t.• lt&tblc tor !he 
pro ~r•fl lhta tk'a.on lltnu· 
hr h.ad 1 )'OUn.g team of liiUJ)I'. 
om o re:• and }u.ntor5. Ht potm-
td O UI t h.al nUl<: p i W)Tt IIi W ill 
bt• l'l lft lllic: llt'Xl )"CI!. 
A muaaed hairdo, ah.Jny noec: tre Atment k ln&. Sbe f lrat drove 
•nd dJny f lnpmaUa don ' t for G ranatelJJ when be waa 
aeem to boche r P8ula Mu rphy. au tomoclve pe rfo r- mance dJ · 
lt 'l all pan ol her pnlle•a lon- rector for Srudrt.k.rr. 
ln drac nc.J..ng te rms ,t~ ftber 11••• body nt~ up to reve•l 
a llgtuwtl&hl but C" xtcrmcl~ 
rough rubuUr tn mr a lmtla r 
Keino sets record 
auto r-ac.ln&- Pi.uiJ ' 8 l.ue•t venrure t.a 
Paula b.u been raclng • draa tact.na.. Curremly bo.ld1nl 
Unle Oftr 10 I'OOra and In that thr .,.,rid draa ractn1 recor d 
ebon rime ha.a ac.h~d an fo r women dr1verl , ahe cloct -
onvlaa le recor d. ed at 7.S5 aeoond8 ela~d rtme 
She ba• held the 1r0 r ld 'a at a.o Ame r ican Hoc: Rod M -
la nd 1peed record for women .celation f'Ditec at G ref!n 
n rlcc. In 1963. a be piloted • Volley, Te L AI thr "Su~r · 
Studei>Uer Aftfttl atod car ~•oct Natlonab" In York, P-o •• 
ow r dw Bonne'ri.Ue. Ut .. b. aalt laat J ul y . Paula ~~ a 1ptoed 
nata at 16 1-:111 mllea ~r bour. record ol200 m.p.h. 
A.a tf tbat weren' t e...,...t>. Thla aoeuon Paua lo pilOt-
Paula co,... beet to •be !Ia•• In& a llbeT atuo-boclle<l Pl)-
lbe lollowlna year and _..,d mouth Duater. I"'""' red h7 • 
10 elect rlf~ 236..37 m . p.h. auper cbarae<J. l ue 1- lnjoete<l 
lA aiO,OOOiioraeP"""'r "A .en- Chryalrr en&lne wHh 1 ,~ 
pr' ' )M car . bo·r~r. Tbr car 11 c.ap-
Paula Ia !be co-bolder o1 able <>f op«da will U>oft lbc-
OI:IaUna U.S. Auto Clllb IUS...CI 200 mof>-h. mart . · 
n.tec:y a peed record by d.rt•- Paula '• eu,..t~r Lan 't a model 
Lftl' a c.rou: tt. Un.tttd Statra tbt' anonP' cv.atomr r can o r -
at lepl •PH<~~ In )In! 49 d<>r !rom hla IOCJII l'lymuuth 
boura . Sl>o part.lclpaled ln. and 
to I drapte r. t-. OtNBURGH , Sc.ott..nd tAP, 
Tbere U no room for a poa.a- -01 )' m p 1 c ch.a mplon K 1 p ~naer ln thia penlcular car. K etDO o f Ke nya dJ.sdalnrd 
Paula lit• ln tbt- middle ~ tbu·au on hta ltfe and won 
what would nor mally be the t he SOO mete r run WC'Cinea-
b.ic.t &ea t , ~ctc:ed 1n on cit- c1.a) In a dr amallc htghUghl 
her aicit by OTentu racing o f the Com monwealth Ga mca . 
allc.ta and 1n front by the en- Thr lO - )CIT- o ld d tatancc 
p.ne , Bcl'lind hr r I• 1 pen- ace ootapc:-d Dtc.~ Q uat o f New 
du.;·te pec t whlc.h atw deploy• Zealand man cu:lung e tr c:ICh 
~~~~~:;'~~~A the onto· r1.1n . to tatr the r-vem In l 
Dubbed tbr MS.. TP O tJ m inute• , lO.b ecconda , .ctUng 8 ;) , both a Lame a and Ur:urd KIQ5.· 
1 rt'lttnent Spe-c.tal, Paula 1 dom rt·cord . 0u.u <.loc ked 
Ou• ter lA filled with a nr w I~ ) . . 1 . • 
ot tire enlngutab.ln& fi)&le m Amtd •tid applau• fr o m 
that vtnu.ally ell:ntn.att-1 At'l) !he.· lCJ . (JI.(; -r-«t•lor a , ~ dno 
d:::'lge-r from fl~ o r cx-plo•· r <"Cc: J•f:"d the ~o ld med.JII from 
Lona . A prc-aaurtud q ·li.ndt>r CUt."''" t:.ltt.lbcth, who lltt-nd · 
=::::.~110F;::,.!~ ~:~c~~ L-<3 1hc Glmt• w tttl bt-r daugh-
a.mbu•lloo . (riJ/j tournPV 
oompMted. ,.. "Sbtll 4000 C b [ C. . . O 
Trana-C&I\acl.a llaJh " In 1'11>4 u 8 8 am lRClnnall, 1 -2 
and In 1961 !>Kame thr 1Lra1 Sll coed 
Wo.m•• ccmpenwn ln me 
Ua-- 1'\on 011 Prrformaoc~ CHICAGO IAP I-.Jim HI 
T flala to DaytON &eacb .. Tbla en an t lammC"d a lh r C'<' - rwa 
lut Janaary. Paula W'Oft tour home r tn lbr ftr tt lnnii''C And 
~ic"' daa.re 11 tbr Uftion droY~r t.n anocDer r WI tn a 
crtaJa. • wtcrd flw-run chi rd ln.rdn&. 
Pallla"a l o • e for ape.pd lc!ad ,,. 1tw Ctuc.aco C~ to 
a porta &Qel .. c.t 10 ber d.a ya a 10-2 Ylctory 0 r C Inc UI-
U ,an-~· "'Bowl - na n Wednoada). · 
1111 c ....... ~nlty -~ . 
a be die Oblo OUle title 
lor " II:" c:lau cat-"" 11>e 
,..,era ot ~..AU El"l* . 
Altar an-• e1th ... c-
8111) Wllll•m • coat rU•,.t~d 
1 fW0-1'\ln bofnrr t.n tJ:w aanb 
Um.t• to tbr C~ rampa.~ 
b~r o rr a c.apa.ci ly WrtJk> 
Fll'ld crowd. 
W t\11~ CinclllAI.ti'• J 1m 
Ncrrau~ aow n- . ••• tcm!>-
ed ~t 1n the' • tid Cub :hit4. 
Btll HaneS• pU cbt'd b.ulrea t.ll 
lbe hr a.t rtno lnnu"C• in n-
c.ordtnc b1a 121h Y1C1o ry tn 
19-1.-.. 
A.ttt:rHactman·e homc.r , hu 
lla and matchanc trt• f"n-
•lrr 196Q ICtal. produced a 
J-0 CbJcaco lead i.n 1tw ftr• ' · 
tbr Cu.!» rr:-..aUy put 11 out QJI 
r~.Kb t.D tbr t:ba rcL 
Tbr _....., ••m 1 
doublr by Glrn OecUn, Who 
b..!d lour bu • . Be-ct«"r t rt'kb-
ed thu-d on Wtllt.ama' et,..k. 
Tbt-n thr Cuba KOr~ fou.r 
r-~ W' alboul p n1QJ d'w ball 
of lbr l.nfW~. 
IHK.. Kt- O RD, l ll . IAPI-J aAl" 
RA•tAnchun t anochl:r &U."P 
IO'W ,UdA tht ck1cn.t n f her 
Wom~n · • W f' at c- r n Amatnu 
101f tH le Wed.ne.C~) b)' .c..or -
U'tf • <lee 11J • r - and 0 Y1c•oq 
oYrr Dor othy GeTmaan M'rf'. 
~ 1 1 • lla~anchur), 11· 
>~•r-old Cu:ru• CYp m~mbcr 
C tnd) Hill of St . Pe-trtabvr&. 
Fla., w.u ruppr<) try Wra.WII-
l ••m Zml ato w .t• . Sc. Paul. 
M inn. 1-up-
ID anothrr mUd upw1, Mr1. 
-r·· .....- In eGucalloa, 
Pa Ja _.,to C&llfonlla , &OI 
..arrte.S ... porcMMd .. 1.1(; 
aporu ca.r. · ·u. ' ' 'ordler. · • 
Wltll a few pointe no ln>m .. -
parldc>N .n .... - ....... 
• r toc.a.l I"'*ct raa-a &D4 
......... , ,.. .... ...-.. 
- .,.. by -· ·-.... at Md> cor.- u Tvnry PIDoc• 
ednesda,· night ball cores 
C a r o I fio r rn«ton Fkn:n ~• . 
J•rarn"111oc . W&.a.. _.,., l.br 
rHk tft 1962, • •• drrfrAlrd 
by Mr a. R n Soha.rpormrr , 
Fonunn.a , •••·· 4 and l. 
'iUr tb.l W tltlftaon_ tbc tb.trd 
CUTUa Cup av.m'JieT 10 a4-
Y I..Ikt: to cb.lm;p~•Mup fl 
su.naa..-nudlllwra14k. 
F..- lat r ~If olllcOe ,...__ 5.. ~ 1 
MG, -- ID -~-a.-..c 
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acO<Ja., alao ber m.atdt 
.--.,. 
.. _ •mu.-. n. • ..., 
playo a. ol die ...-. Wliii-
Uo-r, Cal. c-ry C ltd> • ldl 
,..._ Butalldlolry • ...,._,., 10 
a ~ .., f "'C*n' - WI• 
Lucllr S...ldl ol ..-... 
T.--
IC'r . P TUh . c- ... Ani'IC' . 
li.Ur•.nc-a a ftr r hta • teto r ) . 
lt • • • dlacloer-d 1 h w1 An 
anonyrn">U& tekphorw: c all and 
1 wo unatgnor-d lt:n e r- a wr re r t· 
CC'IVC"d I I l hf: a lh lclt'• YI IIA(; t' 
ht.· adqu.an c ra. warnt ng he 
woud bor ~lllc:dtfhe-compoc- tc-d. 
No o~ waa able 10 n .pla t:l 
the rC'•M>n fo r auch th r cata. 
Ke-l no 1• orw: o f 1M m oet pop-
ular t rad and fldd w m prn-
1o r • tn the wvr ld . qule ! 1nd 
mtld-man.rw:red. 
O ff lc l .lla aatd the') w r- rc.· 
•urc:- the:- th r rala Wt'rcrJ~CX rae. 
!All) 1n..parc:-d . Kc:tncta li, Uld 
m~l waa 1b(> ftrac b) 1 
blac k Afrl t o~n In l~Gamra . 
defeated 
M r • . Dom-nrr • ck'fcau·d 
Ml aa Jud) Jrlllc , Mom&om-
c:q. AI• . 4 and 3, • h•M' lhc-
orhtr llhnola Mtuan1. Ma•• 
A.cth l ayw~ of f- to..,. moor , 
w I a bC'a1cn by MI .. l..)tobr a 
Rhode-• of WIJ .. t'..OO r o . S£ .• 
9 aoo i. 
Softball sf'hedule> 
T od.a) ' w ac brdulc- Ia ttw SRJ 
M~'• SoftbeU t.r•'J'W, • acta 
offtcl.ala lblt"d • f t t' r eACh 
p,.... , UK IUIIIIH: 
f- t~ td • 1-G r lteft HMrlt"''a 
••4 Tl'w Wrta. Car r-Me: •r. 
r .. 1c1 No. 2-Scllndde r ~ "' 
•• · or 1tm~n . Pau~­
B..ea. !~lei No. l-WU-11111 
W aW.C.Na .... ~ P 1k-
Wol1; U.dd No. ,. _a..IJok .. ._ 
s.c-1c1rr FCNJdl, Narr t... 
.. l'_ . .. , .... ,, l leld • ~ 
- .__ !Pib ..... Ag:r---
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